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JHurley Charges Acheson 
With Wrecking American 
Foreign Program for Iran

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 (ll.R)— Patrick J . Hurley chnrgcd before the b 
tommitteo todny that Undorsecretnry of State Denn Achcson hncl w 
policy in Iran.

The resigned ambasBador to China widened tho scope of his accunat 
Iiartment personnel to indudc 
(iiplomntic activities in Irar 

When he resigned week. Hur 
Icy ttccujed atale department carce 
men of saboUglng D. S. policy li 
China. It woa to dtlall these charge 
that he wftfl summoned l»rore

lale foreign relatii 
Dckcd U. S. foreign

against state dC'

nenate committee. He rtH 
cliargc!! yeit«rriay, naming 11'. - 
rlgn senlce oKlctsti, and relumed 
10 the attack loday.

Under questioning by commlttce 
clittirman Tom Connally, D„ ' 
Hurley said persons In t^c slate 

........... iterfcrred with
defeated AJn< 
».hcre

llcy In Ira

IV tryltiE to put down a revolt- 

Onee In Iran 
Hurley once went on a diplomatic 
Isslon to Iran for the late Presl- 
;nt Roosevelt belore he became 

-nbnisador to Chinn.
Aikcd by Connally wlio In the 

Mate department wafl responsible for

« Vreclclng U. S. policy In Iran, Hiir- 
by and Conally elaslied frequcntly. 
Hurley Uwlxted he was 
Ing the admlnLitratlon. 
probably would »lnd up 
of Pre.'<ldent ■niiman.

5ald he

that he had 
J. Wherry.

cliargcd yeitcrdiiy

Hope Raised for Peace 
In Union-GM Walkout

Ifopc.-i for settlement o f tJi 
raised today ns the corporatl 
VVorkcr-s hcntied toward their 
16 days of the walkout. The

Government’s 
Wage Dispute 
Might Reopen

deadto ILiputes by b
ivlni

support hl« ca.'̂ c- 
Dymrji took the documents from 

dep»rtment (lle> for a detailed, per-
»l40 C Ined

UBir^rript of Harley? tc..Uinwiy-be- 
' " conjmlttee.

^rrtary plumed to make hi 
rtply to tho committee tomarrov 
He originally «ai Invited to teitJJ 

requested Uie delay t
make a 
charges

c thorough si

e ne^lmallon 
Tlic lieariiigj were called to In- 

vestlgiite the circumstances of Hur- 
ley'* sudden resignation as nmbas- 
s-idor, but they showed siffns ol 
spreading Into a general Inquiry-into 
state department practices and poll-

Hurley hoped they s-ould. Com
mittee member* old the hearings 
probably would continue "for some

MUi have Increased sli 
Stabilization AdmlnLUriilor Johl 

0. Collet announced that the coa 
if living rise Is closer to 33 per cen 
than tho previously ucccptcd :0.5 oi 
'■> per cent. He added that employ, 
rs who ralieci pay scales according.
• could u.'e tliat factor a.i a basis 
>r cocking price lncrea.v.v 
Collet was elaboratliiB u 
enl Truman's announcei 
rice policy. In that dcclai 
ct. 30, Mr. Tnimnn IbKil 
vine raises among the le?
: pay boo.'is which could
• red l)y OPA In parsing

Incremic.-
Nel • Mr. '1-ruman llicn, r 

■I night, offered iiny gus 
It OPA would hike ccllln

dealing with varloai phas 
wage-prlce policy to use . 
33 per cent Ilguro In comparing

1 Jiving {

the Inc
'hourly eamlnga 
tho advance I 
Jsnunry, IMI.

He nald lis was advised by the 
labor department that 33 per 
■•most accurately reflecLi ihi 
crea^c In the cost of living bei

Jap Prince’s 
Arrest Order 

Issued by U.S.
TOKYO. Dec. 6 (UP>-aen. Doug- 

la.1 .MacArthur’s hesdijuarters today 
ordered the arrest of Prince Fuml- 
maro Konoye. MarquLj Kolchl Kldo 
,ond seven other high-ranking Jap
anese In the second sweeping 
Kiundup of government offlclak 
diplomau.mllltarlstiand Industrial- 
IsU In the pa-st four dayi 

Publication of the latest arrest 
order brought to 2M the number of 

:rlmhial siLspects specifically

jnuilnlne
charged with 
the war. The last 111
names wa.i published_____

There have been numerous de
mands both 'In  Japan and abroad 
for the arrest of Konoye and Kldo. 
Konoye In particular has been Uie 
target for blistering editorial criti
cism in new.ipapers and spcechcs In 
the diet pointing out that he to 
eqiinily guilty with former Premier 
Hldekl Tojo for plunging 7apan

0 the war.

Salvation Army 
Kettles Will Be 

On Streets Soon
Tlie Salvation Army Chrlstmi 

kettles will be out on the strceU bi 
Rlnnlng Saturday acd vUl bo ol 
every day of the week Including D«c. 

according to MiJ, Clam E. Nlel-

^ T h e  money received' wUI go foi 
Christmas dinner* In Twin PalU 
■nd vlclnlly, Grocery checks wiu ba 
donated relief fwnlllea for Christ
mas dinners. The Salvation Army 
Is also supplying toys for ch ild ^  
of relief families.

Kettle# will be out on this com
ing Saturday only In Duhl and Je
rome for relief In those districts.

Lewis Directs 

Amalgamated 
Feeder Setup

G. Reed Lewis, dLitrlct agrlcul- 
irlst for the Amalgamated Bugnr 

company, will direct cattle feeding 
operations for the company here 
nrjd nt Burley during the winter and 
spring seasons.

Tills announcement wm made 
Thursday by H. A, Bennlng, Ogden, 
president of Amalgnmated Sugar, In 
a lonfc distance telephone conversa
tion with the Tlmcs-News.

Bennlng *ald that Lewis will suc
ceed R. H, Tttllman. who has been 
retired. Tollman Is a former dis
trict manager of the sugar com
pany factory here.

No feeding will be done at Nys 
thl.  ̂ year by the company. Do 
ning said, because of the constru 
tloa there of a pulp doer and al 
the fact that feeder cattle prlc 
arc slightly higher than l:i the pa: 

Denning «ald that feedlnc open 
t1on.s would likely be resumed i 
Nynsa In future ymr.i.

It Li expected that a-s mnny nc 
hapa a;; 4,500 head of cattlc will 1 
red In the Twin Falls and Burli 

by the sugar firm.

oclatcd

c General iilofor.s .strike iven 
ion and the CIO United Auti 
f ir s t  wage iicKotiatioiis in thi 
m eeting was held in Detroit,

Neither aide In the wage flgh 
which hrus Idled -JIS.OOO workers of
fered a formal stoteincnt, but defi
nite slgtv* of optimism were appear
ing for the first time. One report 
said there might be peace within 
ten day.s.

A cltlrcn.5' conimlllee invited by 
the UAW-CIO to study the dl'̂ pUK 
Rftkl In Its relJort that the ' lull pos- 
ilbllltles" of collective bargaining
had I 

The U-r
crlpt (

which pc- 
the OM-

Chrj-sler
I rcqut

conclllntloti.
:ver. .uild leader.̂  

corporation locals hiid v 
- luu work "for three 

ceisary." A.s In the < 
e umon - U wekldg ; 
ige hikes.
President. Tnjniairs 
ntlon Icglslatlnii, whic 
tlclred by union Icadi 
•e the hoir-ic labor com

Rail Men Demand 

Heavy Pay Raise

s totnllng 12,000,000,000 .....
Ion Insisted on rule changes 
votild destroy efficiency of

U. s. Approves 4 Billion 
British Credit; Congress, 
Parliament OK Necessary

Vigilance M ight 
H ave Ruined Jap 
Drive—Marshall

W A SH IN G T O N , Dec. 6 (/i’)-Gen. George C. Marshal! do 
dared today tha t if the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor Dec 
7, 1941, had  been smashed by vigilant dcfondera tho wholi 
JaiiiincHG cam paign of aggre.ssion would have been ruined.

'he w artim e  chief of .staff toki the senatc-hoii.Bc committet 
D.stigatiiig the Pearl Harbor attack th a t  the enemy wu; 

great ha

Fuehrer Laid 

Poland Flans 
Early in ’39

rl;il dLscloscd ti
S the lira of !■ 
)Ublc talk with 
tlcal records, E

llrcctlvc dated ipfll 3, ID39, ( 
be rc.idy fo 

"at any time from

afte the n-i 
1 been ftCt. Hitler i 
3 the relschjtngon - 
he .-shouted that he' 
of proceeding In fi 

Poland," iiccordlng t 
L-. introduced a* e 
•hi! of 20 top naa^ .

> publli: proclamatlf)

the first public ar 
wage negotiation.? 

1 ago. opoltcsmen : 
said progress was 

. "Uic InsLstance of 
iperntlnB brotherhood: 
• m  50 changes In rules 

uld co,st the carriers 
:hree-foiirths of a bllllor

Bossies Defends 
_P rice  Controls

YOnK, Dec. 6 «V-Chtster 
^wlea OPA admlnljLrator, appeal
ed to hla crlUca in Industry to rc- 
nH?! eonllnulns

«nd then heard hb 
PolWe* denounced by Sen. Robert 
A- T ^ .  R., o.. u  leidlng to a de- 

’such M  Uul o( IMX" 1

Birthday Cake 
On Lake Shore 

Honors Victim
CHEXAN. Wash..’Dee, 8 m -  

On the cold shore of Lake Che
lan last night a.ii darkntss fell 
Roger Hale and hla wife knelt 
bcilde a gaily decoratcdKilrlhday 
cake and Mrn, ifale slowly touch
ed a match to each of Ita sever 
candlcs.

The few who had lingered, af- 
t«r memorial serrlces for th« 18 
persons drowned when a school 
bus plunged Into the lake, moved 
quietly closer. By tho fllcleerlng 
candlelight they saw. decoritlng

! been 7

Icing, the 
oiowan—7,"
The Hale’* two »ns 

Miong the victims. DougUi 
8. 8t«wiut rould h 
yesterday,

Mr. and Mr*. Hale, as the lost- 
candle was lighted, began to stag 
Happy Birthday to You." Their 

^oIce3 could get only part way 
through the tons »nd .hen they 
could not continue they nao and 
B oKly walked from tli« tiny cir
cle of light.

Lftte lost night the caka *tlU 
waj there, eevcn dark hloUhea 
marking the spots whtre lu  
condlcs had burned away.

Northsider Hurt 

In Fall at Home
IIAZELTON. Dec. 6 — Hnn? P, 

nou, 52, Hazelton, tuJfered a bram 
coiicus..(lon and po.'jlble skull Irac- 
ture In a fall at his home shortly 

Wednesday.
He lad Btartcd <; e ccllii

steps.
i/slde ju.-it prcvlno^3 hnd bi 

oa to startlr 
■ast hod made hU shoes slipper 
Jiislng htn) to fall.
He was knocked unconscious I 
le fall and had not regained cor 

scloainess early Thurr-day aftc)
. the Twin Falls ,

eral hosplt.il 
for treatment. 

His condition

 ̂ ho waa take

1 Col, Mcri.yn Orlfdth-

Poland until Aug. 12. 1039, and M

'lie it,^eif.
L--C attack Is 
li caln.strophe, 
il explained. 
)uld Have Be 
llnvt If the J h

before Pr.irl Hat

Roâ evcli. or anyone cUe.
flannrd Air Covei 

2. E.irly in liHI. he decided 
5b practlralb’..Jtl 

.--'Hiaflroiifl In the 
P-30

delcns of Hut

combat piu-su 

bokti
1. Tlilr

Marshall dixlarcd the army ___
had enough utrpnjth at Pearl 

Harbor Dec, 7. 1041, to breuk iij 
Jfliunese iitLnck and "gresUy

tc;.tlflcd, "they had i 
111 to break up Uu 
Duld only have dor

• Rorrbon on the alert "couk 
stopped thr- attack but co 
(lL^orRanl?«cl It and shaker

brouBht up by Commit!

New Bus Line 
Selects Depot, 
Names Agent

niroiiRh bu.i sendee to Salt Lake 
City, Portland and Intermediate 
ix>lnl..i will return to Magic Vallej 
Friday.

I’AclIlc Tnvllway.'., which will op
erate the .-.en.lco with two trip; 
dally each way through Its affiliate 
Mount Hood StOKCs, Inc.. announced 
Thursday afternoon tlint It hui 
named Joe Mcndlola Its local agcnl

hiL.i ^rcurctl a temiwrary dei>o( 
al the Ilay S. McKean Texacc 
:r station. 201 Second strecl 
The temporary depot Ls Ju.'vl 
•s from the Union bus lermlna! 
It will have telephone numbei

Men e company'i rnt. Is

1 worker who spent 
Jopune.̂ 0 prison camps. Hb 

appointment iind selection of the 
McKgan station. M.dcEat were iin- 
ounced by O. 1". Chester. Dcnd, 
Ire., traffic manager for the bus

The flxit biL'.. n local for Boise 
will leave here Friday at 7:30 am 

Through buses to Portland wl!
F.yIIs at 4:55 pjn. anc

3:<0 an 
Buses

dally.
or Salt Lake City 

rnve nere at !1;25 ajn. and 
p.m. dally and will depart 

shortly thereafter, Chester said.
Ttt ln Falls and Magle Valley have

Ithnut

Lifeguard Hero 

O f Coast Storm

beachcd 
wlUi (li 
if powei

25-foot waves last 
Monica to re.'.cuc 
30. and Deo Shor- 

JUabled fishing 
He fltte<l the men 

1 and hauled them

the

3crs to save th 
■mo.vi beach pie 
n the end sectloi 
led ashore. Sevei 

beached whei 
I over the Santa

i rob pra 
t sijundron.  ̂ I 
most of theli 

Kntlne I

• decWon." he said, 
ally an combat pur- 
in Uie United States 

P-38 planes." 
efeels Then
:p!alncd that there 
rine defccl.i In the 
(Warhawki fighter

FLASHES of
T T I717 ’ By Associated 
l i i r l L  PrcM

........  .’hlch tlmo drivers of
Overland Greyhound Ilnc.s wet 
Jllte. Tlie fctrllte ha.-i never been 
;ltled. The Pnclfle-Mount Hood 
•rvlce will Inchido a number of 
ther Magic Valley communities In 
adltloii to Twin Fall.i.
Another new local area bus serv- 
e will al.v> start here Saturday. 
Ted Davis will begin operation Ol 
line .-serving Twin Palls, Kimberly, 
lan.icn. Curry, Filer and Duhl. 
mr schedules will operate dally

WASHINGTON, Dcc. 6 (/P)—The U. S. government has 
uKreud to grant credits o f S-1,400,000,000 to Britain— subject 
to apjirovid of congres.'? and parliament.

At the same lim e th e  two governments agreed to broad 
principles of commercial policy— tariffs, carteli and other 
.subjects, and w ill aeek world support for these principles.

Prc.Hldent Truman an d  Prime MiniHter Attlee announced 
(he sweeping economic agreements in a joint statement is- 
'■• 'ci in Washington and  Lon
don,

IC t4,<00,K)0,000 credits a

repaid a
n SO II

n of »3,750,000,000, 1 
3 per c ilnl 111 

)rgUmlii
from now and ending I 

. . ;CI01 A, D. This loan muj 
be approved by congrta,

“ A crcdlt of about $050,000,000- 
lly in 

scnllng Ilti
lid. dlspusal of U. S. surplus 

property In Britain and the final 
'.tlcment of war claims

This 6 s pay.-ible 1
other.

Tlie *050.000,000

leiiil-lca.̂ c goods In transit. Im  : 
:en Ilnally determined. Tlie I 
re ftill Mnge somewhere betwi 
l}3,000,000 and $700,000,000.

of I .ploym and
I the prodi 
laMimptlon of good.s, and will bring 
no being, for the first time. 
>;nmon code of equitable rules ... 
le conduct of International lrad«: 
)liclp.s and relations,"
Under ceriala adverse conditions 
If DrltL'ih trade fell off badly and 

li«.monw,rf^ctyes^rojped-^thfl_ln-

Fatalities in 
Iiikom Blaze 

Rise to Six
POCATELLO, Dec. 0 OT',—AU but 

two members of Uie Norton family 
ot eight aro dead today as n result 
of tho fire which destroyed their 
two-room frame house a half-mllo 
southwest of Inkom yesterday morn
ing. The father, Mont Korton, 31, 
and Sonny, 5, are tho survlvora. 
Merrldy Limont, 7, and nodney 
Jay, 1. died during tho night-

•nirce-year-old Linda Zala Norton 
died tn a Pocatello hospital shortly 
after her mother. Mr#. Ethel Nor
ton, nnd her sliter, Dorothy. 18 
inontlia, succumbed.

Jimmy Lee Norton, 8, was found 
bunied to death In the Mhca of tho 
building which became a. runersil 
pyre after the mother tnrcw coal 
oil In a jlove. Three other chUdrcn 
and their father were burned.

An Immediate explosion Uwew 
flames throughout the dwelling and 
splattered Mrs. Norton with burn
ing oil.

With the help of K neighbor.,U)» 
couple rexued the children with 
the esccpUon of Jlmmj Le«.

Deputy Bheriff Ray Reynold* aald 
the father, Mont Norton. h*d start
ed Uio fire In the momlnff. then 
left the hOUM. When the mother 
-irase she tiled to refresh tbe bUzo 

i»!d.

ill govcrnraenta cxcept ArBentlsi 
md Spahi. outlining proposals for 
reducing trade barriers, building up

30 Killed by New 

Violence in Iran

Twenty-one gendarmes and t\ 
fllcer.s were reported claln al San 
■hen rebel democrat party men. 
ers attacked troop billets, the radio

Special Election Called for 

Rejected AAA Chairmansliip
! first time In the history 

le AAA In Twin F%lls county 
■ will be a special election 
county commlttecmen folic 

tho upset here Tuesdi
ected 6

committee refused 
iccepi uie office. Ben P, Janse... 
;hiUrman of the county AAA. stated 
late ycaterday,

.peclal election became nects- 
— ...u-n Irfonnrd A. Winkle, PUer. 
elected to the post of county chair
man of the AAA. refused to accept 
the past because of the press of per- 

■ affairs, 
son said "the special election, 

to be held Friday afternoon In Uie 
local AAA office, was decided upon 
following a directive from Mac 

;ln. Burley, field man for tlie 
I office of AAA." I

c In the matter neccisl. 
atod tlie presence of Winkle ot th< 
lection held ’Ttie.̂ day. Jansen sale 
f.Merday that "Winkle waa noi 
rficiit during the voting In th« 
ov.-er company auditorium."
Only other Bi>eclal AAA election In 

1C c^iity to parallel the one called 
jr Friday occurred In IBU and 
Dncemed candidates for tlie offlci 
ir delegate to the county conven- 
on from the Klmberly-Hatuen dls- 
•IcL When thfc votes were counted 
was found that two farmers hiil

ed for the t’ -.....
itlni; hi

ipecli election beca,n

the election but staled "the 
:lon will definitely be held Fri

day ujtcrnoon.'’

TOO POLITK 
COHTLAND, 

ahead, you r-aw hlir 
Tliu.1 went the < 
veen Nimrods Juh: 
amuel Muslrl ns U 

shooting Irons on a 
jalnst the slc,v- 
Thrlr polite conv.

terriipted by a .'hot. 
bagged the drcr.

REVESGE 
ALDUQUK 

—Anthlng c

Y.. Dec, C-‘ Gt 
1 first."
conversation be- 

K. Alama and 
y sighted 
eer silhouetted

IQUE, N. Mex.. Dec.

IB the apartment house owner.

SHOCKING 
CENTaALIA. Wash.. Dec. 4-At 

the height of the Pacific rorth- 
weafs gale, LlRht Superintendent 
Paul Peyton answered a telephonB 
call from a woman motorist who re
ported her car was snarled in pow- 

lines at rialnler. She asked him 
shut off the power until her 

machine could be removed.
"How did you gel out of the 
w?" queried Peyton,
■Oh. I Just pushed the wires 
side wlUi my purse atid got out." 
le replied.
The flabberKasted light elccuUva 
«*red her llie j>ower would be 
mt olf Immediately. Tlie city's | 
lT(] at Rainier carry 3,100 TDlta. |

nldwuy between Tabrls

police cl; 
local trll

military garage 
police chief wi 
cast reiwtcd.

slain, the broad-

worldwldo trade i

debt, part of w 
did specify that 
none of the loi

id  employmi 
lonal trade con- 
r. and e.itAbllsh- 
il trade organ.

ment mnde r 
world war 

Is unpaid, 1 
aln would ui 
pay off deb!

She Still Owes 
Us Six Billions

WAflHlNOTON, Dec. 6 (/T^Aslt 
trom any new Ioiulv. Britain stl 
3we.s about J8,«0,000,000 to the Un 
;cd States on Its World war I  debt.
Tills figure was supplied by the 

;reasuo' tO(^y In a reply to a re

totaled only *U77,000.000. Accumu- 
' itliig Interest has brought the debt 

1 »6,<00,000,000 de.iplte the fact Uiat 
main paid more than *2.000,000,- 
»  before ceasing payments In  J533. 
Interest Is still accumulating and

nOOLITTLK WITH BHKLL CO.
NEW YORK. Dec. 0 (fl-/—Lleul,- 

Oen. James H. Doolittle. 46. leader 
of the first air attack on Tokyo, 
dll leave the army air force-s to 

become a vice-president of Shell 
Oil corporation on Jan. 1, Uie com
pany announced today.

Missing From 

Florida Coast
SIIAMI. FU., Dec. 8 aiB—A n«ry 

patrol bomber earrylng perhaps IJ 
pen crashed in fUmei Into Ute At- 
Untlo last night while (earthlnr for

jyileriously, it waa i.ppear 
ealed tod.;

:i, Fin., Dec. 6 ajj!)—A fUght 
lavy torpedo bonibcra disap

peared off the aoutheoat Florida 
Mst last night, and today a full- 
:ale ecarcli aided by an aircraft 
urrler was launched over a wlda

Tlio escort carrier Solomons, with 
1 or 30 planes which tould ficour 
10 Atlantic region was caned Into 
10 search by the navy here. PU n« 

from the carrier were Joined by aU 
guard, navy anti

t asked by:d1 waters also t 
radio to aid In the 
largest alr-sea rejcuo operation for 
he staUons In tills area.
The planes, from the naval atr 

itatlon at Port Lauderdale, F!a.. 
<i'ero reported overdue when they 
failed to return from a rouUno 

;. Each carried two crewmen, 
ne of the planes «n t out dls- 
messages, apparently, and tha 
location of any mass disaster 

Is a myst- 
’nie -

Bitter Fight Shaping up Over 
Truman’s Fact-Finding Plans

WASHINOTON. Dee. 6 (UJa -  A 
iharp fight was shaping up In th< 
louse labor committee today over c 
bill to give President Truman hli 
requested auUlorlty to set up fact
finding boards in serious labor dis
putes.

One hlgh-ronWog member sale.
10 commUtee was about «Tenly 

divided ou the measure, whl ' 
bitter opposiUon from 

Icfd labor. Administration leaders 
trouble, however. 

In their efforU to bring the bill to 
the floor for speedy house action.

■'In dcferenco to the President, 
the coramltlee wUl undoubtedly give 
the house a chance to vole on it," a 
rommltteeman sold. "But Its oppo- 
lents can be cxpected to wage a 
itrong fight In committee to modify 
*om« of Its provisions."

Acting chairman Robert Rams- 
• ~ • • Uie hUl

mian
u a ,

Prtaldc)
set-up fact-finding boards whenever 
labor disputes Uireatcned to dlsrupl 
the national economy.

Tho boards would then Investigate 
the Luues In dispute (or 20 ciya 
and would make specUic recom. 
mendatloM. Its rtcommei 
would not be blndlne upon either 
management or labor. A compulsory 
"no strike, no lock-out” rule would 
be In effect, however, ditrlne thi 
board's deliberations and for tin 
do)i after and before.

It Is this 30-day ••cooUng-otf' 
period that has aroused the strong
est crlllel.uo of Ubor leaden*, ospt- 
clally CIO Pre.\ldent PhUlp Murray. 
They charge that It would rob Ubor 
of Its chief weapon In a dL<<put«— 
'he tight to strike at any tlm«.

The bUI would authorla the "lacU 
finding" board to subpoena company 
books and records, mdustrr oppose) 
this provision, arguing ............

« Its bustn* I aud I

Rita Will Divorce 
Orson, the “Genius”

HOf-LVWOOD. Dec. 6 OP>-Rlta 
HayworUi said today she will dlw ee  
Or.wii Welles after two yeara of 

rlase.
le separation cam# m  a surprise 
lelr Hollywood frimds. Tliey had 

seemed a perfect maicli. Intellectual
ly and emoUonally. Then the glamar 
gin suddenly declared she and the 
stjige and movie genius were bo 
longer compatible. They have a 
daughter. Rebcoca, a year old neit 
Dec. 17.

It’s Up; No, It’s 
Down, or Maybe 
It ’satHalfmast

MIAMI BEACH. Fla, Dec. »  yPS- 
Okay, t«li. you can let your balr
down.

But I t l fotu haltway up ngtht 
-this time «er OMttatf. if edUXUtV 
confecUoos drtamed* b*ror» 1,000 
halnlrtewrt hen a n  au)!'
IndlcaUon. - ^

"Mo more t<

jnter haWo.' 
Cut to UMDt

pte« lor »  W
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State Grange 
Wai Express 
Stand on CVA

jstes tod»y were eon.'dderlna t 
ruoluUoiu deiUln; with tlic 
tfmoralil Columbia vBlli-y nulln 
and more than a ecoro oI other* .. .  
pawl I))' commlltcca nntl jubordi 
n»tp uiiita of the orftaiiiMtlon. alter 
hc.irliig IV.O university cducalors 
(Itllvcr addrtAsci bcforo convrntloa

ri)o ipi’.ilcers were Unlverelty 
Qf Icliha Prf-'lcti-nl H. C. Dale and 
Ro.ird a( iiiTCiitJ. Prcjicleiii A-'l 
B. Wilson of TV.-111 Fnllj. Tlic ij 
icrsliy tomorrow will linlcl "of 
home" lor tho Orunjo dclcgatoik.

E.irly thla altornooii llic ilc 
will bnlloi IQ fill twn r.u 

oKlcn VAcnnlr.
tho c

mlttte. onicera generally nro elect 
ed every two ycara. Nominated to 
the former vacancy, crcateci by tli 
feslsnndoii of Mr;.. Marlr Wr.vr,;nii 
Ol Cukltinc «ero Mr;.. Nrlllc- lUiid 
Un, Moicow, appointed uciiiii; I'c 
turer, and Mrn. Qracc Beer of Je
rome. NomlncM fnr the cxromivi 
committee I'OM Jirt- nert lllggltis, 
Hobeils, and Koy Durk, Kimberly.

WIl'on to<lny ndrtre.v.cd 
'cnllon, df«lftrlng there i;i "liuuffi- 
dtnt coordliintlon of tfioiigtil c 
IcBlilatJvc meiLslirr.r' lo Improi 
Id»ho'<i educallonal s.vjtem, A'lilcJi 
he eiild U ".suf/erlng" froii. 
c(llele:it te.ichrr.-.” and "ponrly ji.ild 
>rici:n\" }le cii'ciarrd Irljho m'jy. 
look lo soiin r.i other thnn real prop
erty le-le.i to .'.iipixirt It  ̂rchool 
projram.

President Dale, iiddreajlng 
open mrellnK la-'>t nlRht, made a plea 
fcr "International flrjl nlfl’ hy the
nnk and file of American cltUeiw,

I Awarded in 
Action Over Rent

C. A. Bnllcy 
M. Smith J300 

I tho plBlntllfj 
iiUt agalnat M. W . Carter for rent 
due on a bulldlnR formerly occupied 
by the defendant nt 120 Main ave- 
nuB north.

Th# court refused Smith's plea 
for JlOO Btiomcy fees hi the cnae.

The dceL'lon rcnched Thursday 
W83 rendered after hearing of tes
timony In tho mutter on Nov, 20 nt 
which time Judge BalJey look tJie 
case under advlaemcnt. Carter had 
aought toVay rer;t for the 18 days 
he remained In the building dur 
Inj October before moving to 
quartera Instead of complying 
the leaao that provided for Uie pay. 
mtnt of *300 rent In ' 
flr»t of each month.

Keep tho W Mlo Flao 
of Saje iv  Fli/ing

How 15 ila’if lo ilhout a 
trafllc death In our M agic 
Vattci/.

Officers Renamed 
By Bean Growers

Twin Falls News in Brief
(Ma rellatn Meit 

Odd Fellowi lodge meeta today in 
the sroup'a hill at S p, m.

N»>7 Vat
Lieut, tj, g) Harold KlrkpntrlcX 

Twin Fallj. wns dL'charged r«ent. 
ly from the n v̂y at Seattle, Wwh.

û ly I

15 Dean Grow 
liiilon wf.ro unanl. 
I \Vednead;iy

ellnn 1 Odd
i.ili /ullowInK tlie Hroii;) 

niinu.ilir.emliershlp j>e.ulon mecUiiK, 
■■ enti A. Droarihead. general man- 
;r; and (leldni.m for tho organlia- 
on. announced Tliuraday,
Rfeltcted for 1046 were Prejlderit 
irlD Inin, Kimberly; Vlco-Preoi- 

rtenl W. I. Baclcett, T^ln FalLi; 
Secret.iry A. H. Jtiflcls, Buhl; and 
trf,̂ û̂ er J, S. FelrthiLien. IClmberly, 
In the annual niannger's report, 

clhcad told tho member.i thnt In 
Ihe nT.ioclatlon handled more 
IiW.OW of fonimcrclal and 

seed btanj and paid to tlie members 
l-cent-per*iCK>-poutld patronage 

dividend on a cleaned baab.

left for tlieir ...........
visiting her parenta, Mr. and 

Mr«, William DuJf,

a Will .̂ Ire(
nben. of tlie Fronller nidlng 
will meet al 8 p. m. Monday 

in tho dlitrlct courtroom here. Plana 
for Incorporating the orgniilzatlon 
•111 bo dkcLiistd.

Marriage Mrenses 
Marrlagt! Ilcemf,' were k.iued 

Wedneiduy altenioon to Roy Tipton 
and Joy MIlU, Durley; and Thomaa 
EdRard Nivin nnd Juanlttt June 
WeUi, Twin Pol!.'.

ca\e for Home
Mr. and .Mrf. Ralph Doren. Mi 
iicr, Calif,, and LaDecn Dufr fir,

Valley, Calif., returned ..  ..... .
after vbltlng frlcnd-i and rel- 

alive.' here.

Sailor Arrives 
F 2/c Leon B 

Uiuier, route t 
dflos'ctl irii

heir

rXA fltudy Group 
DlcKel PTA itudy group wllJ meet 

St 3;30 p. m. Friday In the audl' 
torlum. Dorothy Collaril will ipeak 
on "Child Welfare."

Air rwienger
Tom Dean i____

Glllbanl; left for 
Arnold ami B. J. McDrten left for 
Coeur d’Alene Tluir;<l;iy morning. 
All traveled by Zlmnieriy Airlines.

To IMretlng at DoIk
Bud Kimes, Fraiii Drake, Cecil 

Bowycr. J. W. Adamton. and Joe 
Mendlola will Icjve early FYlday 
to attend the convention of the 
Workera of Wake at the BoUo hotel. 
Klmes and hb party wU! pick up 
Loyal Crosby. Wtndell, on their 
way. The former Wake workcr.s will 
return Bimdny.

ro«ae .'Wfet Poilponed 
Tlio regular monthly meeting of 

the T»’ln Tallj county sheriff's 
inounted pa-je, scheduled for Mon* 
'-ly iilglit, lin  ̂ been postponed uiuil 

p. m. Wedne.-day, Capt. Curlls 
irncr aiinouneed Tliurrday. Mcm- 

bcra Kill meet In tlie district court 
court house here. 

Routine bu.?lne.-j mstters are eched- 
for dL-ci '

THURSDAY, DEC. 6,1045

Mrs. Lucy Click 

Passes Suddenly
FILER, Dee. 6-Mn. Uicy Qllek. 

88. died ludcjenly thla martilnt from 
a heart »tuclt at her br«Wm U ' 
In her home here. The body U .. 
the Whit# mortuanf, Tmn Faiu. 
and fuiieral arrangementa have 
yet bew made.

Heljhbor* who called at Ih# home 
dlicovBr«d Mm, Ollck, an early day 
nier retldent, lying on the kitchen 
floor. She was holdint • Ubl« knife 
with which she had prepared 
breakfast. A doctor waa tummoned 
and he »ald aha had died a aliort 
time before, She lived alone, her 
husband. John H, Click, having 
preceded her In death lajt July <. 

Bom Juns H. 1S78 at Leigh, Neb., 
i« came here In 1017 from Kajwaa. 

She Is survived by two brother*, P. 
C. ar*v«. Twin rails, and n. T. 
Graves. Filer; two daughters. Mn. 
Edith Monroe, Twin Palb, and Mrs. 
rem Glbb. Cambridge; a aon. V 
ailck. Twin Falls. There are four 
grandchildren.

ESCAPES DOMO 
LONDON, Dec- fl OPi-A Reuters 

dispatch from Cairo said a bomb 
waji hurled today ol Nahaa Pasha, 
leader of the Wafdlst party and for- 
mer premier of Egypt, but that he 
escaped Injury.

Idaho Man Among 
Missing Fliers

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 m —Tile 
ivy tcilay Identified fllx officers 

and 18 enlisted men reported ml.is- 
the flight of a PBlV-a (Prl- 

from Kodiak. Alaska. t< 
Seattle Nov. 30.

The phne, a part of a p.atrol 
bomtyr squadron 123, wa« last re
ported over SItko, Aliuika. Next of 
kin have been notified.

Eight ol Ihe 2S aboard 
members and 17 were passensers.

The pa.McnBera Included: Lynns 
ChrbtUnfrn. aviation machliiLst 

He ihird cIum, 20, son of Andrew 
Chri.'tlinten, star route. McCi 

Idaho.

Francis A. Blunt 
Passes a t Jerome

JEROME. E>cc. a—Francla Alvin 
Bltitlt. 88, died at liLs homo here 
11 p. m. yesterday. Tho body Is 
the Wiley funeral home nnd funeral 
arrsDgemenu arc pending 
from ralatlvea, . .. ..

V 1>on»*M»rch 6. KaTn'alBaltpako
-JfCIDfhrwa^ a rSlclcnt Acre XS^s 

I93<. He leaVM a. mother. Mrs, Mary 
Blunt, Jerome; one sbler. Mrs. 
Maude Petenson. Jerome; and four 
brothers, Arthur and John Blunt, 
Jerome; James Blunt. Clilcsgo; nnd' 
AlCDiio Blunt, Redondo Beach, Cjllf.

Final Services Held 
For Mrs. McGowen

notary for Mr*. Ruth M. McOow. 
en Taa recited nt 8 p. m, Wednes. 
day at thn' Twin F îlLi mortuary 
chapel by the Rt, Rev. J. p. OTooIe.

IJe<)Ulem high mtui,s ws.? celebra
ted at 10 a. m. Tliursday al the St, 
Edward's Catholic church. Mon- 
algnor OToolc wn.i cclcbrant.

Pallbearers were Frank Mnthews, 
J, E- DIckard, M. Murphy. Glen E. 
Jenkins. Jr. A. H, Aisendnip, r. J, 
McElroy.

Interment was In the Twin Fulls 
cemetery under Uie direction of the 
Twin Falla mortuary.

Swine Growers 
Schedule Sale

Albert .Mylrole, county agent, 
noimced late yesterday tlmt "m .... 
bers of the South Central Idaho 
Swine Growers' ftisoclatlon, meet
ing Tuesday at the nier fair
grounds, decldcd to hold tlicir third 
annual bred-jo-A’ aalo on Feb- 38 at 
tile fairgrounds."

'̂.cr, .'on of Mr. .̂ Eva 
0. ha.̂  arrived homo 
•| orders from Nor- 

n. lie «ii) report to Uol£C Dcc. 
rrj.vlffnOTrnl.

TraJfle Fines
Paying trafllc fine.sye.stcrdny 

Frank Adams nnd V. K. Dougherty. 
12 fo.-second overtime violation and 
Al D. Nyc, «5 for Jalluro to slop 

slop algn.

Atlorney Movei Here
Qraydon W. Smith. local attorney. 
lOvcd here from nier Tuesday 

night with hLi »][f, nnd wn <i 
daiiKlucr, Ja-'on, 3', and Frln, 
montlis. The bmltlu now livo at 155 
Tenth avenue e.isi

Jajeee Comtnlllee Meets 
All mrmbers o( the Jnycea Chrl;
.n.1 atllvlllM mmiiilttcc wcro urj 

by their chairman, Qle:m ChiiKK, 
attend a mreling FYldny ' * 

north.

Bon Retiuni
nnd Mrs II. W. Rodger have 
od word liwt tjielr non, ma- 

rine Pfc. Elven Rodger, hna arrived 
In San Diego efter having .v*n-ed 

montju overHa.i with tho third 
marine d" '

Tr^e .S'ame
certificate of trade namn was 

recorded here yesterday by a . Allen 
Browning, «8 Washington «lrcct. 
who will operate i  trucking biuilne.M 
locally under Ihe trade name of the 
■'Idaho Transfer company." Brown- 
ng b the sole owner of the biLilness.

Seen Today

Swine Growers' avjjclatlon will be 
held at Flier (place was not Indl-

dent'of the' 6ouli"Ce'n’trai “idAho 
Swine Qroweni' aasoelatlon and la 
tecrelary of the state organlMtlon.

Rites for Baby
Oraveslde services for Mary Lee 

Smith, Infant daughter of Mr, nnd 
Mrs. Vernon Eldon Smith, Twin 
FalU vcre held at 3:30 p.m. Thuri- 
day. The Rev, Herman C- Rice, 
Flr.1t Baptist church, officiated. In 
terment was In Uie Sunset memorial 
park under the direction of the 
Twin Falls mortuary.

KSTATE DIKTRIBIITED
Acconiing to a probate cour.

'ettllng final account of execu- 
X and linal dbtrlbutlon of the 
ate nr Charles D. Miller, Harriet 
Kellogg, executrLt and hl.s sister, 
elvfd Ihe property. It  con-ilstcd 
p.irt of a 40-ncre tract ono mile 

jouthfist of town, cash and other 
personal propcny,

The Hospital

Only emergency beds 
able at the Twin Falla < 
eral hospital Thursday.

ADJIITTED
Charles W. Ronic. Mrs. Mabel 

Bhaocfelt, Mr.i. Homer Mathews, all 
of TRln Falls; P, C. Pethlck, Sho- 
ihont; Robert Word and A. F. Dav
is, Jerome, and Mrs. E  M. Enine 
Hatelton-

DIB.'MISSED
0. N. FelU, Gary BohUng, Mrs. 

8. R, Cowger and daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Woodland nnd son. all Twin 
rails; Mck Funk. Durley; Mrs. Ar- 
raanda Nelson. Bulil; W. L Doty 
Mrs. Josrph Nru-brj’, nil of Han
sen, and Mrs, Jease Pcrklna and ,'on 
Hartlton.

The Weather
Mostly eloudy and continued cool 

with icitlered light rain In ralley* 
« d  snow flurries In the mountaltui 
Jonljht and Friday. Lowest tonight 
M U 3.. Silurday jurtly  cloudy wllh 
raoderiK temperature. Vesterrtiy 
high i», low 31: today low 2?.

*  *  V

Temperatures

Relurns lo Duty
; Donald L. Broruon left 

We<lnc.̂ day for Pensacola, Fin aft
er spending two weeks with his

t.;ty., MO. with hu brother and ah- 
•• ' i-lftw. AM.M 1/c and Mrs. Dor- 

Dronioti.

AfTMted
Wallace D. Conner, Twin FnlLv 
a.̂  arrc-Med by Police Chief Howard 

aillctte Inte ypsJerday on Blue Lakcj 
boulevard and charged with reckless 
driving, Conner posted a »50 bond 

d waa given until this afternoon 
enter his plea before Mimlclpol 

dge J. O. Pumplirey.

flon Telephones 
Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Duerlg re

ceived a telephone call Tuc.'idBy 
night from thtlr son. Pfc. Jock C 
Duerlg who has arrived at Hampton 
Roads. Va.. Irom Europe. He served 
in Cermnny, Fmnce. Belgium, the 
Nctherlanib and Luxembourg. H( 

husband of Mr.v Lucille Duer
lg. Gooding, former Tlmes-Newa vi- 
clal editor. Wlihln a week he Is 
expected (o orrlve here on furlough 

after having been dl.vharged.

Two-dccker ring on finger of c 
ilii brown-eyed secretary, . . Glenn 

Trull ninrchlng along Main with 
that pretty little daughter all In red. 
while Mrs. Tmll take.i sonny to tho 
b.Trber rhop. . . Christmas trcea 
bonked around grocery stores wllh 
bualncM getting brisker, 
decorntlon underway at health unit 

. . Mrs, Verle Mow Intently ex- 
.mining Chrbtmas gift suggestions 

In window of men's clothing i 
ilrerk lagln back In tov,T 

Kcntle.muii of lelsiu-c for a while 
nfti'r deciding he'd rather bo In 

Falb than Nevada any day 
"wo femme newspaper bcrlbes 

hearting for the prairie to gather 
iBRehnwh. . . Claude Brown pencil 

hujid, figuring out details of tho 
!w clothing drive. . , And over
lord: -eorry, I gottji gulp this 

coffee and get to the office or the 
crown me.''

Jack Fuller New 
Masonic Master

John L Fuller wia elected wor- 
fihlpful master of T»ln Falb lodge 

AF <t AM, at a business 
niretlug conducted In the Masonic 
temple Wednesday night.

Duncan MacRae was elected 
senior warden; G. F. WaltcrP, Junior 
.'arden; J, o . Bradley, treasurer.

Clarence Wugner, tecrctary. 
both reelected. Tho date of InstalU- 
Hon and the Ibt of appointive of- 
flcerii will be announced later, ac- 
rortllng to Curib T, E:\ton, retiring

» » O P E N m

Under New 
Management

We’re . . . 

experienced, qualified 
cafc operQlorn

A-1 G R IL L
348 Main South
W c’rc Here to Slay

Ration Calendar

eUQAlv-Book four sUmp 99 giwd 
for flvo potmdu throu«h D*o. n .

Suit Asks $270
A civil eult to collect «70.tff 

filed In probate here late yesterday 
by Ch.nrlc.s S, Clark and John A 
Clark, doing business as the Cen
tral market and Oakley tpQrket. 
BK.ilii.'.t Arnold Crltchfleld. Tlie 
complaint charged that Crltchfleld 
•'on July 1, 1043, enteirod Into an 
agreement wheritn the plalntlffa 
Bgree<1 to furnbli merchandUe and' 
grocerlea on nn open account until 
he defendant received money from 
Kct and other crops." Tlie com- 
ilaint charges that on Jan. 32, iSi4, 
he defendant "dl.^onllnued buy. 
n« from the plaintiff.'! and li now 
Indebted to tho extent of «i0.07, 
pliw Interest amoimtlng to t20.70, 
Dean Kloepfer, Burley. Is attorney 
for the plaintiffs-

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

Thl‘ 01dT™un,„tOfJ^,
Brtnf* Happy

T l lB p h ' i r t y o a  t'"' Joseph Haynes and
A ^ IO L l l c t lg C S  Raymond E. McfClmter (certificate

Jimmy L«« Black. DLwyn Kenneth, o* «rvlee).
Weatherble, Rolwrt A. Rowen (cer- Herbert I* Helms. Joseph N. Mll- 
Wleat* or MfTlee), William 0. Grlf- ler. Dale p. Traer, John H. Wells.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALLS-Senlcea for Jona- 
than Taylor Phipps, 81. who died 
Monday, Mil be held at J  pjn, Fri
day In Ihe Twin Prflls mortUttr>* 
chapel. Tlie Rev, E. L. White will 
officiate. Inlermeni will bo In tho 
‘"unset memorial park.

T\\7N fa lls ”-  f'uneral eervlcea 
for Thomas Edward Walker will b« 
held at 2 p. m. Friday at the LDS 

Hazelton. Bishop J. O 
• 111 ofllclate. Intermen- 

Twln Fall^ cemetery 
................ hlto

GOODING—Funeral aervlcea for 
.William Murtln Woody win bo held 

3 p. m. Saturday in the Thomp- 
1 chapel. The Rev. Carl

ton Moore, Christian pajtor. will 
officiate. Burial win be In Elmwood 
cemetery under direction of the 
Thomiv în funeral home.

i t a H i i i g F M l  B e lie f  F o r
COUGHS

Doa T» OtU,
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Atomic Chief 
Thi-ows Scare 

Into Othman
By FBEOERICK C. OTIQIAN 

WAEIIINQTON, Dec. 6 OWO — I 
Imtfl 10 scare you nice pfople. bul 
tills fellow. Oppcnhetmcr, g»v6 the
tlzzlca. ir  I

OIIIMAN

sleep tonight lor 
woming abou t 
in, 1 want 
P»i*y.

O p p e n helmer. 
Dr. J, Hobcrt. U 
a ncn-oua young 
Teller with ft erew 
haircut; tall.allm,  ̂
and homfy-lir~a 
pleasant Und of 
way. He smokes 
cigarettca w h ile  
hla pipe cooli off. 
His Is a Mfl, well' 
modulntcd

of doom. He ta lti to sciialors 3 
llicy arc sophomores, il;llvciins 
iliem hJ.i required course on the e 
of clvlllrnllon.

Unler.3 we’re careful wc won't 
here 41 all come morning. We’ll 
wliU/,̂  of radlonctlvc vapor, ktcc 
i.'l) In color, and poisonous to all 
Il'liig thlnga. If there are nny 1 
iiiK thlnB.i, which Is doubtful. 
l”olc me II wlille to get It Uirough 
my iikiill llie doc was not rpoollng.' 
Nobody know-s better thiir 
li:ippciis when you scratch nn atom's 
liack the wrorjg wny.

lie WM licntl jijjiii al Die uton 
Iiiclory In Lo:; Alainoa. N, M. Non 
hf's here admltllnR to the lawmak- 
•rs that the ficlcntlsta turned up t 
wild ent. Tliey're pa. ŝlnf{ the buck 
he snld. Tlicy figured out how tc 
wreck the world, but they never goi 
ureund to leamliiE how to wreck 
llieir wrecking maclilnc- 

Tlio polltlclan.1 are clvlllzjiUro's 
only hope, he said, looking a few of 
'I'tn sleacllly In the eye. They’' 
to build some kind of padlock for 
llie atom buinb and yet allow atomic 
liuwer for heating places IlKo Chl-
CilgO.

» Ben. Millard E. Tydlng.i of Miiry- 
Lind. a member of the iitoni control

cUffrrcncc between biillclliic i;n 
atomic lumitce and a small bomb 
ttinl would turn the cnpltBl Into a 
solf links without the gra.«. Dr. 
OpDenhelmer r.aid, no there wasn't. 
That was the trouble.

”In all hlstorj-," he tiikl, ’'no other 
troup of men Have Imd placcd be
fore them auch h difficult problem."

The commlttrcmcn looked glum. 
Dr. Oppenhclmer said one thhig 
Itiey might elo b  repent the New 
Mexican atomic exploi l̂on occa.Mon- 
nlly for the benefit of scoflcrs.

”ft l5." ho anld, '’a fairly spec
tacular ihlnR."

Sen. Urlen McMahon of Con- 
iirctleui, the chiilrman. Irt out the 
<inly chucltle of the day. THat, he 
Mid. was a masterplccc of under- 
Jlatement- 

Sen. Eugene D, Mlllkln of Colora-

Pals in  China

While lUUoned at Chenttu, 
China, with • P-51 flihter vjoad. 
ran. S/Bst. Robert E. Darton. me
chanic crew chirr with (he air 
force, is »hown with Pat O’Brien, 
American moWe ilar. O'Brien waa 
oil a camp entrrtalnmrnt lour 
when he stopped at (he alrbase 
there. Harton'» home U in Wen
dell. (Klaff engraving)

wondered whether tliere wa.s any 
appunitua whereby uii utom/c ijomb 
liiudcn hi a Washington cellar

detected. Dr. OpjKnhclnier said. 
1, there wa ;̂ A screw driver. «c 
d he’d U-1C It to open all the 
ites In all the cellar.̂  until he 
ind the one with the bomb.

You Take Asia— 
This Vet Wants 
Idaho Any Time

nelunilng from the Indla-Burma- 
China Uicater with photos and sou- 

irs aplenty, nobcrt E. Barton, 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Barton, 

Wendell, arrived home this week.
He waj B mechanic with a P-: 

fljhter squadron of the army a 
force and held the rank of staff 
sergeant when he was discharged 
t Ft. Douglaj last week.

India? Hot. Dirty 
Declaring he would not "exchange 
htndful of Idaho r.oll for any- 

thing they have l:i A:;hi,’' Barton 
said that India Is "a hot and dirty 
country" and that the co' 
city, streets there arc a nuisance 
■) trafllc and a menace to health. 

Alter entering tlic service Nor. 
, 1341 and tralnlnR with the air 

force squadron lor oversea.'! duty at 
Wnycrofj, Oa., Barton left for 
seas In July of 1043 landing 
Bombay In September. He wa.s 
signed to the U- S. nlr field 
Assam, India, where ho reniiilned 
for 12 months. His r,<iundron was 
tJicn moted to Chrngtu, Chinn and 
operated from an alrbti.-ie at Holan. 
FTom tht? baie the P-51 fighters 

protective niL'islon.i for B-W 
bombers and Independent mLnslons 
over the Yellow river country oc
cupied by the Jnp.i.

Chinese More Friendly 
Barton found the i>rople of In

dia "Mimewhfit frlendlj-" nnd Rrcedy 
‘he soldtcr'o dollar; while the

people of China “for more friendly 
and nppreclatlre of American help." 
Regarding Inflation In Clihiii, he 
Bald the American dollar wn.  ̂worth 
200 of Ihe Chinese when he arrived 
During 1941 It rose to a value of 
3J»0 Chinese dollars and nfter the 
war It WES reduced to 800.

Barton graduated from the Wen
dell high school and attendrd the 
Twin J-'alls Duslnc.u coIIckc before 
entering the scrvlce. He Is now 
visiting with his sister. Mrs, c>. H 
lla.nkln.«, 431 Second avenue ct t̂ 
’T«ln Falb.

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Ex-Sailor Asking 
For Divorce Here

Henry Ollmatt stied Viola Oilman 
for divorce Wednesday In district 
court And charged cruelly. Ho asked 
custody of sons, J  and 3, and the 
complaint said ho was recently dU- 
charscd from the navy.

The cQiiplo married. March, J041, 
In Klkn. Nev. Tlio children are 
now In hU cvistody,

ninKlii M. Shaffer i,ue<l Arnold 
SlKiflrr f(ir divorce, charged cruelty 
an<l a.̂ kcd custody of n daughter, 
17, now staying with her. Tho

couple muTlM Juno 30, :S3 
Ca.sper. Wyo, The plalntlfl asked 
pos.sc.wlon of two adjoining lots on 
Quincy street near 8houp avenue.

She also asked that the dtfendant 
be restrained from bothering her 
or the girl und that ho be ordered 
to vacate their homo co that tlie 
plaintiff and daughter, »ho are 
living elsewhere, may move In. It 
ho doc-1 not wish to move ho may 
pay tho plulritUf 150 monthly for 
lodKlng during court action.

O. C- Hall Ls couiwel lor the pe
titioners In both ense.s.

READ T^HES-NE^V8 WANT ADS.

Play at Filer
P ItER . Dot !V-Piler high school 

atudenla, dlrfttecS by Mrs. Oeorgo 
Wurberg will present the play, "Bro-

SINUS SUFFERERS
you «xUt«r a»jolHn» »lno» hiidicha.

moil c»«e«^ Jew mlnulti. SJrIt* 
»-a»y lrr« trial, no coil or otiU* - 
rpt to rttum U not lalltned.

NATIONAL UDORA’TORIBS 
US UgUwMd. CtlUorali.

ther aoose," la  lU second iliowlD* 
tonight at the gym. U«t nl(ht’« 
opening presentation drew hleli' ap»

More C om fort Weortag

FALSE TEETH

Jerome Man Better
JEROME, Dec. O-nelatlves here 

said Monday that the condlUon of 
Elmer A. Tlmin, aviation cadet, who 
suffered a frnctiired skull when 
ftnjclc by a hit nnd run motorW. was 
lmpro\'ed and he l-s ric-«rlbcd os out
of d;

Ileliit recclvf
itlng t;

a tolrphone call 
•• t tlir crLsls

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Why don’t you jlvo NATUKE a chance to ,ur( from (he 
catLio of yonr (rouble, and SKE HOW SOON NATUUE 

CAN r « T  VOU ON V01;R FEET AGAIN

THE NATURE’S W AY SYSTEM
Zll Main Atc. Nor(h—Opposlto (he Post Office—Twin Falla 

Telephone I4C0 for Appointment—llonn: 9 a. m. (o Q p. m. 
Lorron Colston—M K. Hartlg—.Mary A Zupo 

NATunOPATinC PHYSICIANS

Daily Bus Service
— B e t w e e n —

H A N S EN -K IM B ER LY-TW IN  FALLS 
CURRY-FILER-and BUHL ID AHO

Commencing Saturday, December 8

T̂ VIN PAIXB— 6:30A, L̂ 
10:30 A. ̂ L 

4:30P.M.

KIMBEItLT—• 6:41AM. 
10:41 
4:41P.M. 

10:41

' HANBEN— 6:50 A.St 
10:50 
4:5«P.M. 

10:50
Krvn3EIU.T—

1
7:00AM

11:00
5:00P.HL
11:00

TWIN FALtS— 7:15 AM.
11:16

H :U
CUnilT— 7:30AM.

11:30
5:30P.M.

1I:S0
FILER— 7:40AU.

11:40
B:4»P.H.

11:40

BUHI/- «:OOAM. 
UrOONoca 
6:00 P.M. 

UMIdDitt
PILER— 8:20 A U  

U :20 P.M. 
6:20

U:20AM.
CTEBT— 8:30 AM. 

lt:30P,M. 
6:30

12:30 AU.

EASTBOUND =

Tentative Schedule b u s  s t o p s
Twin Falls - U. P. Bus Depot

K im b e r ly ---- Sporl Shop

Hansen • Ross Sporlins S tore 

Curry - Curry MercanlUe Co. 

Filer - - - Rexall Drug Store 

Buhl . . . .  Buhl Sport Shop

KmBEBLY— 6 :«A .M .

KIMBERLY— 6;69A-M.
10;K)
4:53 P.M.

’nVTN FALLS— 7ll«A .H t 
11:14
5:14 P.M .

nLEB- 7:S0A.M.
lt:$»
5:39 P.M . 
illCT

7:99 A.M . 
11:5»
8:S9P.M.

B:U A.M . 
U:1S P. H . 
e:u

U;U A .H .

S ;»A .M .
UitSP.BL
<;Z9
U :M A M .

►  y o it r e  in s u r e d

R tcu la r  Rldem S « «  lO '^— Buy S5.S0 Fare Ticket for S5.00

Twin Falls Motor Transit
PHONE 86

FARES
Twin FallH to Kimberly - 20c 
Kimberly to Han.scn - - 10c 
Hiinsen to Kimberly - - - 10c 
Kimberly to Twin Fnlls - 20c 
Twin Fnlls to Curry - - - lO c
Curry to F ile r.................. lOc
Filer to B u h l.................. 26c
Buhl to Filer 25c
Filer to C u rry ............... lo c
Currj- to Ttvin FnlL i--- lOc
Twin Falls to Buhl - - - - 46c

(deluding 6o Fed. Tax)
Filer to Twin Fall.-j. . . .  20c

*5.50 VALUE rO R *5.00

R il

tke
•  SAVE TIME

•  SAVE TIRES

•  SAVE MONEY

•  SAFETY FIRST
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Prompt Care 
OfCai’goAids 
Car Shortage

BOISE. Dk . 0 (/7>—Tho prejent 
ahortflgp of ffcljlit cars ulll be ol- 
Icvlnteri If ililppcra amiiso lo: 
prompt handllnj of cugo. Uie cen- 
us l western Jhlppera •'Irborj' board 
wa.i (old nt Ita 52nd Intrtlng today.

'Trunii); iinlcj.TillnK, luAriliiK nnrt 
removal cl diwnnsiLBnd debrLi I3 
Cisentlal to lull utlllirnor. ol Irelglil 
cars durliij the prejcnt ahortage,' 
■■■ KelJler, traffic manager for
Purl niilU u Drmrj

: poliu 
rrevrntlon piciram v.i 
H. H. KlbMortli, traftif r 
the Like Hnrd-*ui
nlB.ilt LnXcClty, Palm 
of pp.^clllln  ̂ nicl carton, 
tosethcr c.-irtrtti-; ol iii 
only, Mill ji.irk pro
lie KllvlTll

1.

HELP! Am-BODV DO THIS'
3t Shota:
While you are flgurlns plecM of 

paper, hnw mnny uf

n t  KING TIIK SACK TRA LA

J3i

.'on of Om.ili 
<• .'hliHJcr.'' n< 
. DIcSlr-'.on 1

Eatl V, 
rprrclar 
Kcbni.'k 
Ocdei

y o! DoUe. Idaho 
Vojtccli (if Omaha, 
ry: E I. Flacher of 
el;iry; H.D.Wnten- 

pauKh 111 Slirrldan, Wjnmlns .'.rcre- 
l.-iry; If. E. ,S:iliiqcr. ;i.'.sl<t,ini lo the 
rhi\lriii;in of t!;t flo'i'd c:ir (.(.•ctlon 
of till' A.vocl.'ithii of Ainfrlr.in R3II- 
roai!. ,̂ Wn.'.lilnctnn, nilil J- R. alinp- 
Jot, preililcin of tha Slmplat Dc- 
Iiyclrntliif; comp.iny of C.iMiveli 
clinlrmiui of 1' '

Iiiii.'. rr.uilti, Jioupvtr, , 
!iu>t report),

JEEPER 
Dear Third Row;

\Vlu.;i rin Oklnnw.T 
•, tlic filin̂ hi
If yna h:iv,-n't not 

mke 11.
Which Ls what CpI, Mnck rcllilclc 
Irt. M:ick. n vrtprnn of Eiirnpr, 
ilftoil lo Oklimivn wltli hl.s nrd- 

outfit. He Rot 
I he .̂ »lvnt;C(I

Assembly Boosts 

Basketball Debut
A pep assembly InftuguiatloA Uie 

lI)«!-49 bnakeiball aeaaon t u  held 
■I Twin Pall.i high »chool yeai«rday 
afternoon. Twin F.illa’ first eame 
of the Bciuon wns loat night with 
Ooodlng,

■ stunt under tha direction of 
high school pep club wmh pre

sented- It, u-aa (fnlltled "The Htu- 
clenl liody \a. the Brulna" and had 
llic followlns CMt of churactcra: 
Narrc-tor. Irene .MecVt̂ i; Juagfl, Dave 

Urulii tc.mi. EuBcnc Helm- 
Jury. PPKRy ningirood. Ms* 

Klrtliind and Bob Pariah; Rex 01- 
Charles Palmer, Dick

1 Gordon Figgo; Juno Oeer, her-

0 aji thp-Tt 
e hoy.s do

.-iClf.
June Grcr. I’liylll:. Bur>:li:irt, Jiick 

Sears ontl JatK LeCl.vlr, the high 
••A;hool yell le,idpr5. lntrodiirr<l n 
cw sonK nixl al,'.o liitrodiicrrt i.ome 
ew yelli.
The high .ichool pep bund tinder 

tJie direction of Churle,» L, RitcUffe 
pl.iyed several numbers, .Members 
of tlin i>ep hiiiid Iticlurto cliirlnet-i, 
Jerry Wllll^uiis, Leoimnl Jiilliin, 
Stanley Wolte, Stanley (Jreenwell; 
,<3xophonec, Robert PnrL-li. H:irbn 
Mink, Jim Spafford. Dlclt DuvLi; 
comcLi, Arnold Jolinson, Jlin Perk- 

Condle. Arnold 1

trombones. Weliien ClnrK, Tru 
■1, I.uclcn Vdorhee.i: ij.irl 
hnril Tiirnb.TUfrh: l),ks.', 

Communs; <lrum.'(, Ulrh.inl !’i 
1(1 Kenneth Smith,
John D. Flntl, principal of 

high ,'Chool, told the t̂iident.̂  tha 
Aport^manihlp «h(3uld b( 

,̂ hown at all games whether To • 
Fnib Ls winner or loier. He a: i 
uked the fitilrient.i to nupport th( 
team by attending the games a : 
iirBlng their parent.? to attend,

Jerome Man Is 

Hurt in Crash

Throng of Student Musicians 

To Appear at Jerome Clinic

THUBSDAY. DEC, 6,1945

JEROME. Dec, 5 — Between ItO 
,id 200 young people from Migle 

Valley cities are rxpeetid here Fri
day lo attend the South Central 
Idaho mujlc-cllnlc belnj conducted 
t the high ,Khool,
Concluding the eventa, tiiera will 
e a Joint concert prtscnted by both 

band and orchestra groups, CUlr W. 
Johruon, Weber coIlcge, Ore,, and 
head of Uie ln.'tnimentnl miulc de
partment of that Institution, will dl- 

tilo cUnlc band, while Dr. N. W, 
....jtJanaen, protcMor of miulc, 
Uuh 8Ute agricultural college, Lo- 

III conduct Die orchestra, 
cllnli: In ?;i)0ii.-:0red by the 

South Ccniiiil Idiilio Music Educa* 
auoclatlDii,
, Chriatlansen, professor of mu- 
.1 the Utah oollcge since 1031, 
(lad experience ol anow college, 
ti Cadie valley high school, and 

Logon high school and wna a atudenl 
■ Julll.ird M'.'iool of music. New 

rk City lor five Rummerg. Ha 
lit II year nt Stearns conscrva- 

.... of niiiiic. Berlin. Germany, H« 
hoM.s a m. '̂trr .s dcgreo from teach- 

follc;;o, Ni'w Yorlt City, and doc-

Leads Orchestra

Barnett Estate 
Petition F ile d

A peilUon lor leiim  of *dmlDis. 
Iratlon was Hied her* yeatwdsy In 
probate court by Okdja E. Barnett 
In the matter of the eiUt« .or Oral 
W, Barnett, who dle<l March 13. 10«. 

Tlis cjtat9 conslsta of property 
lit of Ttt-ln FalU. Heir* locludc. bo- 
de the petitioner, Theodore R. Bar- 
c:t, son. Waterford, Calif,; Roaolla 

_, Kcbon. daughter. DarllnBton. 
Calif.; Wilma 0. KIncheloe and La- 

“  Moain, daughters. Twin

). W, Wlthom. Twin Falls, la a

Return to City-
Mr, and Mrs, .Sicrlo Jacobs and t ... 

Ronald, returned to Twin Falla from 
Charleston, Ind, where Mr. Jacobs 
worked ns carpenter In the rocket 
plant there and Ronald at the army 
nuartcrTna.<i;cr depot, JefferaonvUle, 
ntl, Jftrubs h a fonner carpenter of 
he city iind Ronald was employed 

by the Tlraes-News before they left 
t.'ie city in 1D43.

They drove Iiom Indiana and will 
lalto their Icmnornin.- hnmn ^rlfh

Lunches at Bliss 

Schools Praised
BUSS, Dec. e - rood «rved to 

studenU at tbe Bllu elementary asd 
high adiooli under the ichoolroom 
lunch program. « u  Urmed excep
tionally nutrlUaui aod well-pre
pared,

Urg, Jane Ooriuch DeBuse. Boise, 
nutrition consultant of the Idaho 
department of pubUo health, a re
cent Tljltor at til# achJMl, paid trib
ute to Albert' A. Thlbault. superin
tendent of achooli. under whose 
guidance the program is conducted.

•The day I  vlilted the Bliss 
school." aha »ald, "I w*j extremely 
ple&aed to find a menu which In- 
dtJded pot rout, maahed potatoes 
fthd gravy, lettuce talad, bread, but
ler and milk. Through this typo of 
luncheon the atudeata receive the 
right-proportion of food that will, 
give then proper nourlshtnents to 
5 happy, alert and attentive stu- 
dents.

"Another Interesting phase of the 
program Is the teacher participa
tion In the program," Mrs. DeBusa

declared. "Having tha teachers eat 
their lunche* with tha ttudect*. 
creates an excellent social eonlaet 
between the teacher and student*.

The lunch program Is operated on 
a 80'tmmcnt-relmbufjement plati, 
whereby the itudent payi part of 
the coat price and the goremment 
reimbursing the school for the cost 
of the food.

M n. DcBuse added that Jack Post, 
Twin Palls, south central district 
health unit sanitarian, told her the 
Bliss school'a program wa» ona of 

- mojt efficient to the ttale inso- 
. . .  os the sanitation and food 
handling Is concerned and that 
other zchoolj should pattern their 
lunch program after the one 1 ^  
B llu . SW

The food la prepared at the KhuJ 
by Mrs. Plorenee Thoaspwa.

F. Davi;:, Bl, JcP me. remnlnci 
. .win l-Mll.'i county general ho 

!iinnrlt| piiai Tlmr.^day f(jr further trca' 
fr^cturpd shoulder and

irly Vi'edncsdo: 
the i-rash wo 
Jero e. drlvt

vho WM trcRted 
for lace tloiif 

then dUmli?ed, 
TiiinliiLnon, Twin 
■ other car, c.rcajied In 
y Sheriff Ed Hall rt

position
.nipply a llRiltril amount of > 
llampshlrr lied Chicks 
hlih-pcdlgrffil males. These 
males iifre purchased by him 
from a VS HOP breeder and 
they Bfrr olflrlally ROT wins 
bandfil »Iifn hatched. They 
comc friim hen* with official 
rrcor<I< of :50-J75 egpi. ThU la 
the third year that the Ilayes 
Ill-Grsde Halchery ha.s been us- 
Inr .Nni' Hampshire Red 
of Ihk quality, so If you 
N>»- lUmp^hlra . 
out-l.iy anylhinf you have 
linl be sure and place . . 
nritrr for some of these buper 
Mating chicks before Uie supply 
I' eihausted. Chick llayes ran 
al'o supply you with

Itocks and %VhIte 
clilfkt from a similar ma' 

Inr The White Plymouth Rod 
are sired by pedigreed mah 
from hem with rocarda from 
:M-275 eggi and the While Leg- 
horni are ilrtd by pedigreed 
males from hens of official ree- 
oril) of 300 egg) or better. Now 
folks two good pullets with 
breeding Ilka Ihls in their blood 
Kill lay more egg* than three 
pallcis or ordinary breeding, fio 
why not plaee your order right 
away for some of these Super 
Mating Pedigreed Sired ehlrka 
whUe you can get the exact time 
of dellrery that yen woold like. 
Be sure lo contact Cbick llayea 
perwnally or wille tor free lit- 
eratnre acd price IbU «n all his 
ehlfks.

HAYES HI-GRADE 
HATCHERY

Stays fresh without refrigeration! 
Works fort! Starts to w ork instantly! 
Eosy! New brides become baking stars!

diffcfcnt
wiihoul refrigeration!

S« tbat yoj will discover how wonderful 
this ntw yea« il—Jor tt linittd timt enl) your 
groccr will sell you (wo psckajies for the 
price of one! Understand, this is not etit 
yeasi! It comes ia graautaied form—la small 
^7 granules like sufiar. This J r j  yean comes 
la a glastiiM eavelope instead of In cake

form. So ,, , if stays fresh uwi tjirr u-rti 
«iihoui any refrigeration whatever.

Red Star Dry Yeast works /« //  Staru to 
«ork hnum!,’ I|-J so easy, simple to ose^hsi 
even Toung bri<Jei can become baking stari.

Take advantage of this bargain oppor- 
luniiy (o try this wonderful, dij}tmt yeastl 
This "J.for-I" offer wont last longt. . .  so 
gn soroe Red Star Dry Yeau from youx 
grocer todayl

T R Y  I T !  y q u - i i  B E  w B A Z l S n  
O fftrE o J s  S o o n f
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Huiiey’sRap 
Is  Alaiining 
To American
BY. JAMES 1). tVHITE 

BAN FBANCISCO. 'D«. S (,P)— 
Maj.-aen. Patrick J, Huiley. re* 
cenily resigned amb&Aiodor to 
China, lodoy mide some chnrgea 
a«alnst two men in ihe foreign 
sen'lcB which will jUrllo a good 
many people whfl arc In the mood.

■niclr defense aBilrul Iho ae  
ch&rgu remoiiu to be hciird, and 

, proof one way or another rcmolas 
^ t o  b« »een after ill the evldcnc ‘ 

in and hna been Uiikea down.
In ths meantime acneml Hurley 

Quallllcd hl3 earlier slatfmcnt tJiat 
American policy In Asia was •'de
feated- by such career diplomat; 
03 he named, and today told the 
senate foreign rtlallona committee 
that the policy wai defeated only "to 
an exlent."

This modification of hb stand 
followed the etatement of Amcrlcon 
foreign policy In China made yes
terday by Secretary of 6tate BjTnes. 
GencrsI Hurley found It satisfactory 
enough that lie said today he 
wouldn't have resigned os he did 
hart It been lanued ei/ller.

llic Bymea italment In general 
wna a reaffirmation of tbo tmdl- 
ilonal American policy of promoting 
a strong, unified democratic China 
In th# inlercsts ol Ailatlc and world 
peace. But coming as It docs jiist 
now, when opposing Chinese fac
tions threaten a ch'll war that cailly 
coujd Involva American forces on 
the spol, the slntement aasumes 
ureat Importnncc and may be open 
to two vitally different Interprcta-

Thcse are: 1. Tint It means 
quolllled support for the central 
ClUncse Koverninent nt Chiingklnc, 
headed by aenerall.v,lmo Chlani; 
Kal-shelc. 2. TIiol 11 do« contem
plate strong support for the national 
govcrnmenl, but that such support 
will by no tiicaiw bo unqualified.

A claso fxiitnlnallou of the Byrn 
^tiucmciil iend-5 to bear out the lat
ter hitcrpretatlon.

Byrnes carcfully says that "We 
deem it <le.!lratilc and essential that 
China solve her Internal problrms." 
Perluip? the key word Uiere W -c.i- 
scntlnl." Perhaps not.

He goes cn: "While we recoEnlzo 
that this ts a task which China 
must carry out Urgely tlirough her 
own elforis, we seek by all appropri
ate and practicable means to pursue 
such policies and nclloii qj will be.-:l 
faclllwt* China's ichlevemeni of 
Internal unity and Jtablllly."

W1LL1A.M A. PETKflS 
. . . Jerome man lubjret of 

Charin C. Merriil’a n\'ho I> He? ' 
artlele jesterday. (Staff rngrsv- 
i=rl

Divorce Suits 
Filed in Court

Two divorce complalnu were filed 
here late yesterday In the district 
court.

Charging cruelly. Juanita Allen 
filed suit for divorce from Avb L. 
Allen. The plalnlltf a.'lu for one 
half of community property which 
was ILilcd In tlie complaint aa In
cluding two lots In Kimberly, per- 
fonnl property valued at »l,000, a 
car valued at 1500. Bovemment 
bonds worth SJOO and six head of 
cattle, Mrs. Allen also o.-Jced ft 
restoration of her maiden i.mm:, 
J^O lta Butler. Tlie couple married 
at Twin Falls, July II, IMI, Edward 
Babcock, Twin Falls, Is attorney for 
the plaintiff, *

John P. Anderson, who charged 
Mtreme cruelty, wusht a dlvorcc 
from Emily Andcr.̂ on, whom he 
married at Clnclnnnll, o.. Dee. 20

Tlie plaljitlff fceLi owner. l̂iip of 
<0 ncrei of fnrmlnnd south of Buhl, 
an account in a Buhl bank amouiit- 
Ins to «C7.67; cows and bulb; chlck- 
eiLS. bonds valued at JI,<CiO and 
lioiLiehoId furnlture- 

Ile also seeks the cu-stody of one 
minor child and a court order which 
will prevent the defcndtnt from db- 
poalng of any of the estate during 
the pendancy of the action,

J. W. Tnylor. Buhl, Is attorney for 
the plaintiff.

Mishap Victim 
Is Recovering

RiUk'.cU Sllnnett, 53, route three, 
Kimberly, was In satlsfaclo.T condi
tion at the hospital todny.

He wa.1 injured Tuesday morning 
at the Amalgamated bmj.ir factory 
when a dUcliarger broke.

TJie I3-ycar-oId sailor who was 
part of the, three-man crew of the 
spinning machine was S 1/c Eu
gene F, Southerland. His name w;is 
dlsclcksrd by the fuctor>' ;,uix:rlii- 
tcndciit's officp. Tlie tcrvlccmiiii, 
who 1.̂ the !.on of Mr, and Mr.-.. O. K. 
Southerland, 257 Polk iitrrft, had 
Ilk right arm nrratchwl In tlie acci
dent. his mother .lald. He Is on a 
30-day leave luid l.'i a veter;xn of 
15 inontli-s oven.eiui combat duty, 
Southerland ,̂ enl■cd aboard the cur
rier, USS Hornet. His mother jiild 
he has continued working the mid
night to a a. m. shift, since lie started 
at the plant more than a week 
He I* to reix>rt to Boise Dcc. 11 
rca.ulgnment.

Bean Growers 
Session Here 
Reelects Trio

. All directors of the Bean Growers 
Wareliouse association whosa terms 
expired this year, were imanlmously 
reelected to serve In their Incum- 
beni offices for the next three years 
at the election of the association 
held In Uie Odd Fellows h»U late 
■jeatCTdny. De.m Broadliead. geJicral 
mtinagcr and flcldman for the group, 
announced,

Rcelected were T. J, Schwarz, 
Eden; L. S. Biel, Murtaugh, and L. 
*■. Pool. Hozcllon,

Holdover directors Include Carl D. 
Iwln. Kimberly, pre.vldent; W, I. 

Eackctt, Twin Falb. vice president; 
A. H. JagcLi, Buhl, secretary; J. S, 
Feldhu-'icn. lre-''surcr; n . R. Petti- 
John. Cfuiileford: R, K. Anderaon, 
Twin Falls, and Edward Relclicrt. 
Flier.

Preceding the election were ad
dresses by W. F, Bryan, Twin FalLi, 
deputy se»d Inspector; C. U Wall- 
mark, secrctar)', Spokane Bonk for 
Cooperative:', Spokane. Wush., and 
E, W . Rector, auditor for Uia asso
ciation,

Bryan'.i talk concerned It-self with 
the certified .'.ccd prosrnm. lie slated 
that "llie quality of .'̂ ced shlpfwd 
from Idnho (lurhif; the lo.it year wa.̂  
coii-sldcred the bcit quality .'ced 
shipped throunhcut tJie country" 

covered the certified seed 
T nnd e.tplnlned some of 

benefits to bo gnlnW In the coming 
T2)c .'.cals Included 

er, pa.-!t\iie sras.̂ es o 
vegetable.

Rector dLwaued the financial 
stiitcmeiiLs and the fln.inclal condl- 

1 of a.'.iocIftUon. Wallmark sixike 
problems fncliit; tlie cocpcrallves 

in the po.-;t war period.

SHOPPING
O A Y S ^

CHRISIM AS,SEALS:

PFC BORN DISCIIAnCED 
FILER. Dec. 6 — Pfc. John K. 

Born, ;,on of Mr, nnil Mx.̂  Qeorge 
Born, was discharged recently from 
Ft. Dougina. Utah, lie eened over-

PAOE nrn
im  13 months with the SlJth field former Harlots E  Smith dauehtc 
artillery battalion. He entered the of ilr. and Mrs. O. a . BmUh, route 
service Jan. 13. 10«. HU wife is the one. Twin Falla

WclU, Nemda: also BnrUnilso TnUlwaya—Sonlb- 
ern racirio n. II. and Wejtera raclflo B. R. 8crvle« 
to L. A. via Ely li not atfrcleJ. UaTlng time for

Buj- Your Tlckcts Any Timo Phono 2000

T w in  Falls-Wells Stages

Appetizing
-co^^ee

Schilling
V A C U U M  P A C K E D  ^

COFFEE

DROTHEIl SUCCUMBS 
FFLiER. Dec. C-J, T. Har.Mibarjer 
Ltpiidcd funeral tor\lce.̂

(Him for his lircllirr, T. ,M. Har.'h- 
barRcr, who died at Fartv

Maroa Students 
Make City Tour

Member-̂  of Uie flltli and sixth 
Kradea of Maroa school loured tlic 
Tlme.'s-News bulldlnjr Weiliie.wliiy, 
concluding a scries of (ourj wlilch 
Included the Jerome Cooiieratlve 
creamcr>': KTFI brondcaidiif; sta
tion. Lincoln school, the court hou;j: 
nnd Young'f. dalr>'. Mr.s. John Lclscr 
i.1 teacher of the group.

atudenU p.inlclpatln;; In tlic Uln- 
crary Included Dlllle Crawford, 
aeorge Hill, Ann Reed, Coiiard Ed
wards, Bobby Jones, Joyce Hostet
ler. Clark Bean, Roy D. Klmeriins, 
Norman Clastock, D.in Shelton. 
Carol Malone, Donnie Duvu, Ro
berta DiKgers, OIorl;i L Sackctt, 
Richard Ihlcr, Thelma L. Sharp, 
Elnlne Rlchmunil, Norma William
son and Virginia .\foxIey.

MEASURE
YO U R NEXT 

TRIP IN

M IN U TE S

Q -0 .. .
B Y  AIR
PHONE 178R

ZIMMERLr
AIRLINES

L o b b y  Ro Eerso n H o le!

Calif. {

ARSrr NURSE DIRCnARGED 
FAIRFIELD, Dec, 0-Flrst Lieut. 

Mary Jean Cluer has retumed to 
her homo here following her re
cent honorable dbcharso from the 

Jrso eorp.1 at Cnmp Brnic, 
he Is tho daughter of Mr. 

.. -_j. Leland Cluer. Lieutenant 
Cluer wni In «ervlce more than two 
years, she wa* tasignfd to Ihe 80th 
general hospital and went overseas 
In March, 1044, she weir.i tlie Asi- 
Jtic-Paclfle ihPHtrr rltooii wltli two 
bronre stnr.v P'l'-' • liberation 
tnedaj and victory medal > n z n

TOMATO SO U P

RANCHO
STYLE

W«,em «.„n.ng  ̂ •

OlhtT Rtn<ka Soupy.
•V.s.roW. . No.dl.
•O.om ofMuihni.

i f  O M  V / > I I D  ION YOUR LISTI

Added Attraetlnn

W om en’s
Blouses

$2.98
Th er. c wondertul, launderablo 
blouse.s arc tallurid or plnhi, In 
white or colon;, some wUh stripes 
and flower prints, in rjiiifr long 
or short-sleeved styles.

I'or Baby's Rwim!

Crib Blankets

$1.98
Tlil.̂  warm, gaily patterned erlb 
blanket. Is a fine pift for a "Crib 
croTCil" Mama, nnd a great com
fort to Baby, when he's tucked In 
at niRht.

Carriage Sel» 

$2.98

Tn Drijhlen Ihe Bathroomt

Guest T ow els

79c
Quest loKcls are an Inexpenatre 
gift, but they add to much color 
tn a rcomi Printed multi-color 
designs on white or pastel 
proiinih; nil neatly hcmstltchedi 
And because of an amazlnc new 
proccij, the designs resembla 
dainty petlt-polnt hand em
broidery!

Embroidered BcDtallo*

Women’s
Slippers

$2.49
MuUl.colored embroidered benga- 
llne uppers for a dainty foot! 
Covered wedge heel and leather 
soles. Royal blue.

Other Styles

98c „$3.49

She'll Be gmittes n ilb

Fur Mittens

$2.98

There's glamor galore In red o 
rich brown warm funed mitten*. 
BlM* for women and misses.

NEW ARRIVALS IN PENNEY’S ANNEX

For Chrlslma-1 .ind Uie New Vear Cream or Kugar Please?

C overed  
C andy Dish

$1.98

3 Piece Sugar 
and Cream er Set

$1.98
A covered candy dish 
of the best liked and 
gifts to be fotmd under the

You'll enjoy ushifr thl.-, sugar nnd 
creamer set right through Uie 

u,«d day, from early nionilnt; break- 
coffec to nfter dinner deml-

ChrlslmasTicethl-sye.ir-Influtr t.we. Creamer nnd 
ed design, it looks nice ' . . .

A Spsrkllni Chrlslma.i Idea!

Jewel Case

$2.98
A Kcm of a leather case. Jnrga 
enough and roomy enougli to hold 
plenty of Jewelry! Clioo:« the 
color she'd like; Its lined in eon- 
trastlng cotton velvet for luxur- 
lou-1 softnejs, and partitioned In- 
Bide for her added convenience!

V /

Chrijtmas In Miniature

Christmas 
Tree Candle

69c
Hie Christmas Tree, a favorite 
Clirlstnias symbol, has been re
duced In size to look Just right on 
your window sill! Its friendly 
flame be.-̂ peaks the holiday spirit 
to every pnsier-by.

Make ^Vrilini a Fleasors

4 Pc. Desk Set

98c
For ChrlBtmas, give her a leaUier- 
ette dealt set. and shell want to 
writ* you more letters all year 

joiind! Rocker blotter, large pad, 
letter met with perpetual calen
dar, letter opener!

TOYLAN®.«DOWHSTAIRS

G lass Baking 
Sets

98c

Olre Him a P-40 Fi|hlert

Plastic P lanes

15c

A SmM(b Chriilm*a Q l« !

Blackboards

$2.69

A Btlfht Clublmu GItll

Hamnier-Peg
Bench

98c

Bandlenft far Ttaif r«|tst

Basket Making 
S ^ t » .

98c
This U Just what ah» wmta /or

»n t Sturdy little plastic P^O flthtem They tan .
CUM B rw fli . . . . . .  lone—1" wide. Just me rtfiht arllhmetlc on Ita smooth aurfaea of tbelr Utm haimertat Um  __ _

cowed »IM for Junior to pilot oro*nd th# and hare lotz of fun drawing, tool bright red and men lalo a tetohJ baefce^
« • ’ *  58"»!». the stunlj m*pl« beocbl ih w t taetar--' ' - • • • ■

in practice inllto’ u d  The unalj fry wlU ha»e Uje Urn* For ntlny day ftuil av.i|»i .. 
Ic on Ita smooth aur/aee of tbelr Urea hanusrrtot the woodea bkM u d  to i6 j»  '
! lota of fUQ drawlnff. tool hriiht red and n>n (nin H hH«h(

%
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GOP Meeting 
111 Qiicago to 
Accept Plans

CinCAQO, UK. « ai.R>-RepubU- 
c«n national comnilticenifn wrre 
ffiUitrlnB here loilny for ft two-dny 
mectlns to adopt iv sl(il«mcnl of 
principle* »likh they lioj>c will 
btlnj OOP victory In nrxt year's 
consrfsslonal tlfcUoia- 

Ths confcrfncp opfiu tomorrow 
with Bn addrfu by Oov. DwlRht H. 
areen of IlllrolJ. It will get to work 
on Ihc policy tlottmcnl n»cr hear- 
Inj a rci>ort by natlontil committee 
chnlrmnn Herbert Broonell, Jr.

nepubllcnn Iftidfrs In cnnRrcr.i 
brouRht frran Wmhlnjlon a pro- 
posed etntfiiieiit which challrnKncJ 
the nation to dioose bctwcci; Uio 
OOP's "conatllutlonnl principles" 
and the "machlni: pollllcs, rntllcal- 
Ism and deficit fpending' 
Democratic p»r:y.

House Republican lender Jo.^rpli 
W, Martin. )r., Ma.w, Mid It 
Uic first llmt OOP conun-.Miicn 
hncl offered an off-year cketlnn 
program to Iht natlonnl coniinlttc-e. 
Ho emphaxlMd Uml It wivi iinl In
tended to substitute for Ihe ii.irly'a 
I0«  platform but to brlhc K up to 
date In IlRtit of new contlltl^n.i 
created by the rctitrii of |>ence.

Martin will pre.̂ eiil !l>r .Mate- 
ment to tomorrow's le.î lon und iirKc- 
Ita approval.

The Saturday nieetlnK will h,. <h-- 
voted Inrerly to

Admiral Richardson Greeted

Adra. J . C. Rle^^rdloo (rl*ht) once Pacific fleet commander, 
ed by Sen. Alben U’. Uarkley, D, Ky., Pearl Harbor InTCStlfatlni com- 
Riltlce chUrnian, u  the nary man arrived at (h« hearinf In \Vaih> 
Ington to rnnllnuf lil< Utllmony concernlni elrcum«lanre» of the Japa
nese atlaik on I)pr. 7, lOU, (Ar wlrephnlo)

Deadly New Poisonous Weed 

Kills 1,100 Sheep on Ranges

I cleri: ilri
Charlc* JIallfck, R.. Ind.. chnlnii: . 
of the house OOP conRre.-.iloniil 
coiiim([t<e, ir(ll Ifid (he dto-ii.Mioii.':.

The conpc.'.'ilonni neiHibllca: 
completed work on the policy stat 
ment only ye.'terdoy, It wnn ni 
proved first by house membci 
Republlcuns In the senate then ni 
proved It after winning a ft 
changes.

The preamble eald Uio opposing 
phUoBOphles of the two parties 
v«re the major political l&siies con
fronting the nation. It said they 
should ba UId before the people 
"for a clean cut choice.”

The question, it stild, !.•. (Dit L 
tween -radlcaU.uii, rcKlmciilatlf 
all-powerful bureaucracy, cln.'.-. e 
ploltation. deliclt ependlng and ni 
chine politics, m  agnlnit our bell 
In American freedom for Uie 1 
dividual under Just laws fiUrly n 
ministered for all. pre. ĉrvntlnn 
local home r̂ te, pfilrlency nnd pn 
as-yoti-go economy In goicrniiK- 
nnd the protection of the Atncrici 
way of life agaln'l either fn.'rlst 
communist trends.

"We believe that genuine ^ocl 
and economic proKrc.̂ s nui 
achieved only on these Amerlcaii 
contllluUonal prtnclple.s," It rnld, 
warning th a t continued deficit 
spending "can only end In ruin."

Local Induction 

Calls Announced
Joe L- Roberts, clerk of the locnl 

draft board, announced lato yester
day the Induction and pre.induction 
calU for Dccerober.

"ThB prc-lnductlon call for De- 
cemb«r la for 15 registrant* of ttils 
bottfd,’’ Roberts said. 'Tliey will 
leave for Boise for their pliyslcal 
cheek-ups ut 9:50 s. m. (by train) 
on Dec. 18.”

The Induction call will send elRlit 
men to FI, Dounlas on Dec. 25. TJiU 
latter group will leave by train nt 
0:<0 ft. m. i

Letter Praises 

Gifts of Junior 

Red Cross Here
A letter from the Red Cruv̂ . 

ciflcarca ofllcc, 6tin Ff&ncl.v:o, 
pral'.lnK the Junior n«l Cray mem
bers who filled 177 ClirUtrau p.ick- 
nii'i.’;. forwarded recently to Philip- 
pine children, wo.? received by Mr: 
Cecil Jones, former Junior Red 
Cross chairman who resigned In tlio 
fall.

This was announced Wediiwday 
by Helen 11. Hailey, executive secre
tary o[ the li>cixl chiipter. Charlotte 
M. Llnfoot, ai?i.itnnl director of 
Junior Hcd Cros-i at the Cnillor

i-:i' Klfi3 were part of a shipment o[ 
2U,ICii imrrfh «hlc!i »eiU to I 
l‘Iiillt>lillH’s. ML'.', Llnfoot said I 
ofllc-f'.s Itiipector reported the bo;

Mr.s. Jkdc.' U..I-. Junior Re<l Cri 
clialnn.m (nr the p̂ .n rljjhc yc: 
:\n<l rrcdvcd llic letler even ihi.iiKli 
.-.hr rr.'.lcnerl bccaiLieof the pre.u

n the records ch.ilrman.

Livestock Sale 
Termed Average

Reporting "nil aicrag* sale yej- 
tcrday," Torn Cnllcii, ro-n*ncr of 
the Twin Falls Livestock Commis
sion company, .■staled that "we ,iold 
betivcen 1.100 and UOO head of cat
tle "

He said lliat L. P. Lar.'.en, Klin- 
crly, toi)]>cil the Kr.i.'S fed steers 
n th  a load sold for $14,70."
Other sales Included yearlinf! 

atccr.i. i l 2.10 to »lJ.4t>; two year 
"  $13 M to JM.TO: teeiler co«M 

to $3,«; Rood bulls. JIO to 
); good hclfera, JI2 to S13 5Q- 
ow.v 111.30 to I13S0; llolstelii 
ffl to $10,745 nnd white-faced 

! 811.50 to $12JI).

Murphy Is New 

Seed Firm Head

cornptiny here, succeeding Hobert li. 
Watson, who has resigned to 
bl;.Hncs.i for himself.

Murphy ha.s been a.vnclnlcd with 
tlio seed firm here for the |ia,v. luiir 
ycnra and served In the prndiictlon 
<lcparlment of the company, ' 
Kcneral headquarters aro Ir 
Ixjtili.

Prior to beconilng connected with 
tJie firm here Murpliy worked 
l>r:in Improvrmeni |lrô r.lm a 
Uiilvcr.'.lty of Idnliri br.inch hortlcul-

Student Wins Prize 

For Magazine Idea

Why C
I for Uie I 

n the A
gazlnc Ilh suggestion "why don't 

they Invent paper In which Ired 
:nkrj or rolLi may be wrapped and 
lot adhere to the Icing,” appeared In 
he January L'jiie.

All membrr.'i nl [he gcnernl binl- 
cla,M of the Junior high school 

ire udrklnK on the project nnd Tlr- 
•y's Hem w.ii atnond the first to 
)o sent to the ninRailne. Mrs. Ann 
’ ower.i U the Instructor for the 
In-vv

S T E A K S . CHOPS
The nest In the West . . , Rerred 
24 hoors a day. six days ■ wpek. 

Clo»ed Monday.

MODEL CAFE
124 Shothonfl St. IVest

Comfortable

Platform Rockers
Fully Spring Constructed

On Display Now 

In Our Store

R eady  for you to sclect nnd 

tnko home todny —  or lenve 

un til Christnins. This large 

.shipment of fine quality cov

ering's ~  hardwood fr«mc3 

— w a ln u t finished —  nnd su

perior construction offers ex

tra q ua lity  in platform rockers 

at reasonable priccs.

SEV ERA L ST Y LES  

M AN Y C O LO RS  

VARIOUS F A B R IC S

Sprlnc Filled 
Bseki sod SeaU 

lUaUBl 
Comf«rtatil*

Falk’s. Selling  A^enla for

Phone 1640

$ 4 9 . 9 5

Choose Now —  For 

Chrislm aB  RIvinjj 

T hey  W ill Go Fast

Co ;
Twin Falls

DURLEy. Dec. e—A atock killer 
_  large In fdaho, according 
James Keith, director of the Durley 
(raring aervlce office.

"Durlngr the post tliree weeka thlj 
killer has deatroyed more Uian l,- 
100 aheep on ranges In the upper 
Raft river region,' Keith aald to
day. •n ie  hiRiie.-it single leas occur- 

bard of sheep belonging to 
John C- Ward, Alnio, tn which about 
7S0 head of sheep were deatroyed. In 
.. band belonging to Oscar Jones, 
Almo, 275 alieep were killed.’'

This killer, according to Keith, Is 
new poUonoiu plant, halogeton, 

which recently made lU fln l ap
pearance In Idaho and haa "caused 
terrific aheep looses In Ca«la 1 
•7."

It Iff a lethal plant, packed 
poison and sure death for ahcep- 
Throush the effort.̂  of Dr. L, ” 
Thomburs, Burley veterlnarlah, n 

"lurley grnr.ins senice, posltl . 
flcatlon of the lethal plant 

h ti been otUilncd
ilogeton rc.ieiril)les Husslan this- 
n general ap[>piir(ince. Hoi..
Ir. leavM are not sharp i»lnted 
thom-llke ni ore Ravilnn this- 

tiej. After frcf7Jnn has occurred In 
the fall (Bt which time halogeton 
is (Ieadlle.1t) Russian thistle ' 
come.s (lark brown nr aUnost 
In color, whrrcft.i lialoKCton drl 
a tan color. Unlnnetnn will 
likely Ijp loiinil uruwlhK along

s of 1
jui.v.iie a 

■ led that
Iniit

post-mortem examinations revealed 
swollen l:klney.s, n licmorrhaRcd 
condition of the lungs and ceri.iln 
other physiological phenomeno, hut; 
that there are no apparent patho- 
loRlcnl signs by which the averase 
stockman could tell that a .%hcep 
had been poisoned by haloKclon.

The grazing senice sUled that If 
possible, ahecp should avoid, during 
the fall and early winter, areas on 
which the plant has bem found. The 
only infe.^tjitlori knoŵ l In Idjilio at 
thr pre-ent time occurs 011 raiiijrs 
In thr upper jX)rtlon of the K.att rl-

llnp .'•.oiilh of Rogerson.
Several expcrlmrnt stations and 

some private IndlvUkiaU arc stiidy- 
liiK thL-5 plant In an attempt to tliul 
a fen-tlble method of coinbnttln; It.
...........................ntlon nlonx iPb
line iiv;illrit

The lnvn*l(iii nf this plant Into 
Idaho confronts the sheep Indmln' 

"li n definite problem. The gra?- 
,vr%'lcp hn.': cxi)re.'.-c(l a dcjlrc to 

Lst the stockmen In every pavM- 
manner. Any plant ahlch Li sui-

White

Cinder

Blocks
MADE t«  mAflO PA1X8

economical •  I or a mllUra 
Agenia

V I C K E U S  & M A D R O N
5J5 MAIN E.

PRONE 63IM or 10S3J

pected of belnj; halosolon ahould bo 
r*port«l to the Burley office where 
IdcnWlcation .will be made.

Since this pUnt Is m proflUo seed 
producer It has scattered quickly 
and haa now Infested many portions, 
of Utah and Nevada and Ls begin
ning to tnvftde Idaho and WyO' 
mlng.

The poisonous nature of iialoge- 
ton wts determined by tho Nevada 
experiment atntlon In lOiJ alter ap
preciable losses In sheep had oc
curred. Studies which have been 
madB so for Indicate that the great
est danger of poisoning from this 
plant U during the fall and eirly 
winter, Tlie toxic agent Is an oxalate 
which occurs In the dry st«rm and 
leaves in large quantlllej. Preienl 
- -.liable Informutlun Indlcatw that 

definite remedial treatment Is 
known, llorgea and cattle under nor
mal ransD conditions appear Im
mune from IhLi potion since no 
lows among tliese cl.isses of live
stock have .10 far been observed 

plant Is not poUnnous to hu- 
belngs.

PTA RAISES FUNDS 
HAOERMAN, Dec. 8 -  At Uio 

regular meeting of the HiiKcrman 
ITA. It wft.1 reported that the sum 
of J13I.70 was cleared on the caml- 

held at the school hou.sc. Co- 
chairmen were MLvi Trcr.a .Mae Con- 

)r Uie trriclnT.v .\Ir.s. Raymond 
C.irrlco, for the room mothers. Tlie 
TA will sponsor an old time dance 
id bo* -upper In Jnrniary. Tti 

money being raised L*. for Improie 
lent of the school grounds.

Paratrooper Vet 

Accepts O il Post
PILEH, Dec. B-aeorne Ilarsh- 

-.irger, paratrooper who had plenty 
of combat experience, is leavlos for
Bacramenlo with 
his wife and baby 
after Tislting hU 
parenti, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. T. Har*h- 
'jargcr. He has a 
position with the 
Shell Oil company 
and will live at 1 
Sscrunento.

lie was ..... .
chsrjed Nov, b bi ff)'
Camp Beale, Calif. ̂

lceMay'4,"l90.'by
taking tank training at Ft, Knox, 

iplctlng his course and trans
ferring to Camp Beale for 18 months 

platoon sergeant. He had been 
.anceil to staff aerscant at Ft. 

Knox.
He look irulning for a paratrooper 

-t Pt. Denning, Oa., went to Camp 
Chaffee, Ark., Camp Campbell. Ky, 
and Ft. Ord, Calif-, for amphibian 
lank training. He wus then sent to 
Ft. Uwton, Wash., going 
July B, lt)«.

He scrvlce at Oahu, Marshall 
Islands, Admiralty Islands, partici
pated In first landings nt Leyte and 
OklnattB. He was wounded at Okl- 

. On V-J day he was on LuKin. 
.. . .nurned to San Franclico Nov.
3.

e has the Aslailc-PacUic medal, 
Bood conduct medal. Die Phill- 

plne liberation ribbon, the purple 
■ the bronze arrowhead, victory 

1 victory medal and five battle

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS,

i 
i

SAY:

with an attractive

PHOTO FRAM E
Wr have jiisv recel\rd a new 
»hlpinent of attractive photo 
frames but the rfrniand Is good 
nnd they won't ln.it long. Come In 
this wtek and ehoo-,e for gift giv
ing and for yourselfl

I
P O R T R A I T S

2.11 Shoshone No.

Public Aid Vital, 
FBI Agent Says

"Fine pulillc cooperation has been 
one 0! the keys to tuccesa of the 
federal bureau of tnvestigation.’ 
John Snot, PBI afent, told mem- 
’- - 1  of the Lloni club at the lunch- 
.... meeting Wedneaday at the 
hotel.

Snow, only recently located In
win Palis, told member# that he
nd apent moŝ  of hU time in New-

He reTleiced Ms experiences In 
trailing a suspect which eventually 
'*d to the cspture of a spy ring.

In his discussion Snow described, 
the Intricacies of tracing finger
prints. He told how It was neces- 
eary to stsy on a person'a trail un
til all 10 flngerprlnU were obtained 
In order to maka positive identifi
cation.

Dr. O, W. Rose was program 
chairman for the day. I t  was 1 
nounced that Stanley Phillips _ 
general chairman of the infantile 
paralysis drive and the old clothes 
drive.

Guests at the meeting were C. A.

DO Y O U R  
LEGS A C H E

I ntrroDsT Pats
Palos! Then try

W heatamii
I  EXTRACT
I SAV-ftl9R DRUG

Oppodta Orpbemn Tbe»tn

Hossler, Boise, guest of K«metb 
Wlshart: Richard DuvaU. Twin 
Falls, guest of 0. J. Bothne: Snow 
and S. A. McMillan, the former F B I  
agent here, were gueiU of Dr. Rosa 
and Maurice Tatlock. was guest of 
his father. Kent Tatlock.

Marine Discharged
PAIRFICLD, Deo. 6 — Marino 

Pfe. 618 Andenon has arrived home 
from Pendleton camp, Oceansldo, 
Calif., following his honorable dis
charge on Nov. 19. He I9 the son of 
Mrs. Caroling Anderson. He enllcted 
in Boise In March, 1B44. and has 
received the AslsUc-PaeUlo ond 
American theater ribbons. Phlllp- 
pUje liberation medal and victory . 
medal. He plans to enroU at t'JB ' 

- ^

DANCE
SATURDAY

DEC. 8th
Ray King’s Place

C O N T A C T ,
NEVADA

you are really ajking 

telephone alone— but for « leleplioi 

PLUS the uie of 

part of a cable and a lot nf 

complicatccl e(iuipmeiil in s tele

phone central oGice.

So even after we hsve plent)' of 

telephone insirumenU and tele-

ptone wire, we can't pr 

service for all who wai 

we ran build more cable line! 

instnll bigser switchboards or 

more dial equipment.

The most eneoaraginc fact in the whole 

picture is that our “held orJer" list of 

people wailing for telephone lervice is now 

being cut down, iiutead of growing 

larger— and will be cut dox-n by 1 bigger 

margia etch moatli.

ll i is  ii oar number one posiKu job—and if 

you are among tboM wailing, vou mty 

be aure that well fill your order in 

ii« proper tttra ju t  (s aooa at bumtdy 

possible.

TH E  MOUNTAIN STATES T U E P H O N E  AND TEIE6RAPH C O M P A N Y

OUR MOTTO, 
AND WE'RE  

S IT T IW S  
T IS W T /

BACON SAUSAGE PORK
icon li becominr * l.lnk »ai»a»e, anoth- Rouli and >Uaks 1
ttl« more plentiful, short Item, l> be- In betUf supply. 1
G( not near enoujh comlnit tll«h(ly ea»- «ill have plenty
> IB iround. We'll to buy. IVe'li have aleskf and roasts I
ftvc sboal a pound about a pound per all for some lime
er euitomer batur- eujitomer Saturday. now.
»T-

rrice« Good Ail Week

MI.VCED

HAM
By the illee or piece. Dellcloci 
oven bsked - 
dresilni. Lb. 2 9 c

BEEF ROAST
Round Bone, lb...........25c

Shldr. Rib, lb.............. 23c
Shoulder cuts ar« full ol 
flaror. A Grade.

26c

LETTUCE
'Produce-

CELERY
«  <iu«my letiuce and celery l> ^  ^  _

scarce. W« wrre foriunale In obtalninf 1
thin rhnlr^ i>«l* -*»v>a

SQUASH
k me^ed, any .

CAin:.IFLOWER
Sn»w while 
heads, U). _ 19c

CABBAGE
New, green, 
tender. Lb. ... 5c

ORANGES
Urge. TiUtnin 4  
packed. Lb________ A A V

.25 c

Special! Special!

Toknys, Lb..... ....... IOC

NABISCO OLIVES
The orltlnU Shredded Imported Cbateac, 0 ^ 9 ^  

it Pit................... itnffed. FI. ................9 ^ 6

Cream o f W heat RELISH
29c

PORK & BEANS KRAFT DINNER
7 ftUnnlM.

PEAS
.15C1

13c
FRKLETS

rsrler’a E(| Noodles, 25c

JUICE
15c

FIG BARS
39C

COFFEE BROOMS
Chase & Banbem ^ 9 ^  I*ure A m  a  
reand is r...................Gold Brand ..................... .....

BRING US YOUR EGGS |

C A R T E R S
I N |» K I-1: \ U K \ 1 <'̂ 2̂

MARKET J*

f\
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Varied Social

A polluck dinner and gUt cx- 
chsnse wm lieW Wcdncaday fcfUr- 
noon i l  the home vl Mrs. DJincha 
Dliilus, Mrs, Ja,ci)h c. Hanitn 
Mrs. 0, W. Ballty were guest-.

Mrs. Reb«cca nundull lumUhed 
tho while elephant which was won 
by Mrs. D;i11ey. Members wUl oglher 
again on Jan. 2 »i the homo of Mrs. 
M. M. Bytwr. 1320 Eighth av

Approximately SOO couples attend
ed the Firemen'* ball held Wednes. 

frday evening In the lUdlo Rondevoo. 
" ’EQUlpmtnt waa on display at tho 

ball during the evening.
E. H. Freelave, Pete Petcrwn and 

Ken Royer were In charge of tho 
dance. The money from tho baU 
win go Into the nremen’s aick beno- 
til fund. Atlon Dafitlan’s orchestra 
fumbhed mujlc for the dance.

*  V *
A social wM held by members of 

111# Womcn'fl Union Label league 
Wedncjrtajt evening In the Labor 
temple. A potluck supper was aerved 
fDllDwcd by pinochle and checltcrs.

Plnochla prlzca B'cnt to Mrs. Har
ry Christian. Mrs. Charles Johnson, 
Hurry ChrUtlan and Vem Huff. 
Clirckcr prlMS were awarded Mn. 
H r. imnlctt and Mrfl. Vern Huff.

A 'Chrlslmaa party wll! be held 
Dcc. 10 by the Rroup iit the Labor 
ttmple.

*  >f-
Highland View club iiipjnbcrs held 

n meeting Wednc.-.day afternoon 
!he home oi Mr.t. Henry tflevi 
Mr.s. Harry Capp.-, drew the c!

a ChrU
e of Mrs

-.................  ....  be "somethlni
perlnlRliig to Chrlslnm." Sunslilm 
pals will exchange gIfUs.

At the close of the afternoon re- 
frcihmcnla were sensed by tho hos- 
iMj uslsted by Mr». Oeorge Puller.

* V
Mrs. P.irlccr Richards. HIO .Muple 

a\cniie, was honored on her birth 
anniversary at a luncheon held nt 
the Rofierson hotel.

[I Hos«.v̂ 6s for the party were Mrj. 
Maude Klrkman, .Mrs. ThomM Hod- 
der oi.d Mrs. O. C. Hall.

Following ihe luncluon the Kroup

ards lor pinochle. Mr.v Rlchiirds 
and Mrs. Hoddcr w.on high ccorc. 
ncIrc. îmeiiLi WTfe scrvrd. The 
honoree wna pre.'entfd a gift by Uie

reviewed by'Mx.i, E. Q. Hnger, 
Kimberly, at a meeUiig of tho ^̂ -̂ln 
FfllU Oirclcn club held Wedne.-.day

Sulcllfr. She iilio related her trip 
throiiRli tlie Burt)snk KrouncL-i In 
Sanr;i Rcv-.a, Cnllf,

.\lr,5. •niuiiuu'i Ulckx nd(lrc.'.',ccl 
members on tho orlsUi of ChrLst-

pertalnlng to tho fluwer.̂ , which In
cluded, Chrbtmoii tree, holly, ml. l̂lc- 
toe and poln.̂ cllla pbnLi.

A dLiplay of various lype.  ̂ of 
ChrLsLmas decoratlon.1 was given by 
Mrs. Fred Lutham. Amonf? her un- 
luual exhibition ilie showed a 
wreath made of sdRebrush.

Mrs. fiDtcllff orrangcxl burberry,

*' Oregon grape, mountain a-ih and 
special taper light IllumlnQtlon to 
display for her guc-̂ U.

During tlie buslnejj meeting Mrs. 
John Flatt prwlded.

* V *
Mr*. L, Molltor vnx electcd second 

vlcc-prrslcleiit of the Unn.son Cal
vary Bopllst Ml.ulonary union to re- 
ploco Mrs. J, Rlgney, who re.ilgned. 
The subject for the afternoon was 
on 'Tlie L,iw." Tnlt^ were given by 
Mrs. Churlc.̂  Pierson, M 
l»m anil Mrs. John Rig 
were Mrs, GrorKC DccltP 
Frank Johnson. Mr.?. L 
Twin Fall.v wa-1 hoste.ss ti 
Mrs. Ben Raybom led the devo- 
tionals. Mrs. lUybom as 
Mullins.

Co-ha-,te.M for the afti 
Mrs. Rnybom, The next meeting 
will be held Dec. IB at the home 
of Mrs. Lloyd Davis In Murtaugh.

A Christmas parly to be held Dec, 
n  was planned by tho Maglcl-Y 
club nt a rtifetlng held at tho home 
of Mrs. Nolii Kennedy. Tlic party 
will bo held at the h( ' "  
Dorothy Cirter, Veliii.i Rend Is 
flialrmaii. Mrs. Lucille Mource and 
Mrs. Ethel .Martin aro In charge of 
refreshnirnts. Mrs. Marian Nyc and 
Mr«. L. o. Nutting are In charRi 

^  ciuertnlnment. The group s[>ent the 
W evening riL'cu.'.ilng the ta;.lcs they 

dislike most.
♦ ¥ ¥

Mrs. Teala BcUlnl held the third 
practice hour program of tho season 
at her studio recently. Tho.-io par
ticipating were Darbar.a Winters, 
pupil of Ella May Wrssel., Kny 
Wolfe, and Bee Morgan. Twin Falls- 
Marilyn Mooro and Arthur Koenle, 
both of llonsen; Lee Timmons and 
elilrley Gray. Jerome.

Prc.̂ ldlng at the tea table durlnB 
Ihe social hour were Mr.v'H. aray. 
Jerome and Mrs. AU-itln Moore,

¥
Mrs. Richard Dlel entertAli.i,. 

a party for her husband. F 1/e Dick 
Biel and AP 1/c Donald Dronson.

Besides the honoreen Ruestj wei 
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Perkins, Mr. and 
Mr.r Dale Snow and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Wright, all of Murtough and 
Mrs. Darwin Perkins. Ban Dleyo, 
Mrs. Perkins arrived Saturday to 
spend the holidays with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fay Wlllhite 
and her husband's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Steve Perkins, Ml of Murlnush.

* *  *
Members of the Amigo Star club 

H)onored Mrs. H. A. Salisbury. 
•«orihy matron of Eaatem Stfir, at 
ft dinner party. Co-chairmen for 
tiie party were Mrs, ĴftJô 7 Flaher 
and Mrs. Leonard Dnice.

Tliose seo’lng the dinner were 
Mrs. Knrmon Wolfe, Mrs. Helen 
Wilson, Mr*. Wayne P. Annlji. Mra. 
Howard L. Wiseman. Mrs. L. M. 
Dolts and Betty Drinegor.

Sallibuo' was presented a

JEROME, Dec. 8-Tho marriage 
of ACOM Thomas Melvin Loy. -wn 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl M. Loy, Je- 

■, to Maiy Jo Buslice, daugliter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Euitlcc, Wal
dorf, Mlmu lias been announced. 
Tlie ceremony was performed In 
Wa-shlngton, D. C. Ruth Hambrock, 
Philadelphia, and Richard II. Aid- 
rich, St. LoulJ, Mo., attended 
couple. The couple Is living 
Ecorse. Mich., near Loy’s bas 
Qrawe He, Mich., where he Is .
Ing with tile navy tu an (iiscructor 
In aviation ordnance.

I

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

FILER. Dec, «-Mr, and Mrs. Jay 
Houser gave a dinner party for Mr, 
nd Mrs. Herman RoUi and family 
11(1 Avc Stutzmnii. Tlic affair hon
ed Mr.i. RotJi's birth ann|versar>’. 

* *
FILER, Dec. S—A miscellaneous 
lower for Mrs, r. L  Darker ni 

.. pink and blue shower for M. 
Wilbur Itolderead were held at t: 
3me of Mrs. Utirvey Shank.

* * f- 
KDEN, Dec, 6-Tlic llcbckahs m 
ItJi Mr.n. Lucy Wright and Mi 

Ronnie Clark as ho.-,(e.vsr.-„ Card 
I went 10 Mrs. Lucille Martli 
Elaine Harding. Mrs, Vlolc 

r, Mrs. Ethel Slcplirns, Mr 
Dorolhy Brjj.c-ii and Mr.-,. Mlnii 
■jpson.

FILER, Dec. fl-Mr,-., Vrrctt Bor 
nichscn eiiterlalned at a birthday 

. for her son, Robson on ' 
fifth birth annlvcraary.

Hurd, D. N. EnglebrlBlil,

JEROME. Drc. I>-Mr .̂ U.' Dili
thol(
Mrs. I!(Tt

Roy tind

. ktiges for 
the hospitalized sen’lcciiirn '

' wn.s announci 
Legion auxi 

mectlns:. Mrs, 11. J. Schuld wilt be 
planning for the USO 

packagc-s. A Clirlstnia.̂  party 
gift exchon«e with members ol 
•eglon will be held Dec. 17.

^
JERO.ME, Dec. 0-A ri'cordlr 

DI:ken.V "Chrlstmaj Carol,” 1 ,, 
lighted the spirit ol Clirlstmas 
theme at the meeting of the 
ome Civic ehib. Mrs. R, a . : 
man, Mrs. Irven Roberson,
John Parkinson and Mr.?. Aupi'it 
Vogelcr were hostcs.scs.

*  * *
JERO.ME, Dec. 6-Mrs. Ed Efikln 

was elected worthy matron of Uis 
Jerome Eastern Stars. Other orric- 

choaen were Elbert lUco, worthy 
patron; Mrs. C. Thomason. a.«o- 
date matron: Mrs. A. A. Wood- 
head. conductress; A. A, Woodliend. 
asioclnte patron; Mrs. V. J, Llckley, 
associate conductre.ss; Mrs. C. P. 
Smith, treasurer and Mrs. Leona
..............-tary. Installation will be
Dec, IB.

* * V 
ALBION. Dec, 6 — Mrs. Frances 
ir.'ons enterlaliied at three tables 

dr.'sert brldRc. Prlrrs went to 
rs. Qalla Mahoney. Mr.v Florence 

Mahoney and Mra. Mary Neyman.
‘f- * ‘i- 

FILER, Dec. 6 — A Christmas 
lower for the grade school cafeteria

GOODINO, Dec. fr-At a home 
wedding Wednesday, Nov, 28. Carol 
Cargill, daughter of Mrs. Alice Car
gill. became the bride of Robert 5. 
Meyer at the home of Ihe bride
groom's parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Meyer. The Rev. Irvin S. Moti 
read the double ring service.

The bride was attired In a wool 
suit of pale pink with brown 
cc.'.9orlea and u corsiige of bronze 
and pink "muniB." Attending tli 
couplc were .Mrs, Cargill, the bride' 
mother, and Dick Meyer, brother 
of the groom.

The bride, a graduate of 
Ooodlng high .school, b employed by 
the department of public assistance 
office. The bridegroom was recently 
sepurated from the army air forcc. 
Hit is associated with lilr; father In 
the Meyer hardware store.

decided by the Filer Women's 
club at a meeting with Mrs, E. D. 
Vincent, prf.'ldenl, otIlclullnR. The 
shower will be held Dec. IJ. Mem
bers are a.sked to bring a donation 
of canned or fresh fruit and vegeM- 
ble-'. and Jamr, or Jellies.

Replacing (he schefluled gift ex- 
iange will be a silver donation lo 
le cafeterln. Mr.«. Fred lUlchert 
as program chairman. Mrs. Frcil 
elchert aud Mr.v Ivan Anderson 
re.slded at the sen’lces, Tlie com- 
lltce In charge Included Mrs. J. M, 

Jamerson, M̂ ,̂ . Cllltord Thomas 
nd Mr.?, Ed Sharp.

JKROME. Dec. 6-Mu.ibtrs of the 
1-L̂ nd Sewing club met at the 

home of Mrs. J. T. Sielle, sr. Mrs, 
elma Anderson, pre.̂ ldcnl, was In 
large of the bwlneŝ  meeting 
[embers worked on Red Cro,w lap 
)bc.s (or servicemen In hospitals 
id articles for Chrlslma-s.

¥
JEROME. Dec. »-A slunt night 
.V", tealurtd at llie Methodist 
lurch liv the Sunday school groups. 

Mr.-̂ H.-irokI J. Sloltj, .viperlnten- 
dep.irtment.

s Hrglnr

Weddings,
Engagements

HAILEY, Dec. 9-Cpl, and Mre. 
Olen OouJcon. Hailey, announce the 
engagement of their daujliter, LoU 
l^Marr Yearian. to Sgt. Jamta Dale 
Robbins, son of Mr. and Mri. Don 
Mirer. Hailey. For the pm three 
years Sergeant Robbins liu been 
serving with the air corps. He u 
now stationed at Victorville, Calif,

BUHL. Dec. 5-Lols OwnOty, for
mer Buhl |lrl now employed Ir 
Boko, haa announced her engage, 
ment to Cpl. Dave airauiM. Mil
waukee, Wli. She Is th« daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. M. K. Currlnjton. 
Bvihl. etrau.ua b the son oL ' '  
and Mrs, D, A. SUauase,

¥ ¥
DUHU Dec. 6 -  Mr. and 

Harry Reese, Buhl, announce 
betrothal of their daughter, Cyn
thia Poullne, to DorreU E Parker, 
.sou of Mr. and Mr.s. H. E Parker, 
San Franclscmo. Miss Reeie Ls a 
student at tho Albion Stale Normal 
•school. Tho wedding Is leiuatlvely 
.̂ pt for early summer.

SHOSHONE, Dec. At a nuptial 
ceremony performed at 7 p. m. In 
Ooodlng. Nov. 18, Paul Miller, Oood- 
Inn and Naoml Tree.?, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Trees, ah»lione, 
were united In marriage. Tlie bride
groom Is the son of Mrs. Oeorge 
Morse, Fresno, Call!., forme.-ly Wen
dell. Ida. The ceremony «aj sol- 
emnlied by the Rev. E. U. liniuted. 
Seventh Day Adventist church, 
Durle^’, Ida. Marie Reach, Hailey, 
WO.S brldcjtmald, Rolxrt Mlichell, 
Cioodhig, was best nl.̂ n, A dinner 
lUKl reception was held following 
the ceremony for a group of friends

¥ ¥ V

Calendar
Members of the Men's club of 

the First Presbyterian church will 
hold a dinner meeting at 7 p.m. 
Friday In the church p.irliirs.

tlie Brethren will 
, 8 p. m. Friday i 
icholson home.

The Pa.1t Matrons club will mee: 
M a p, m. Friday at the home ol 
'.Irs. John Pence. There will be t 
rhrlstmaji gift exrhanee and flee- 
Ion of officer*.

• Older of

Filer Eastern Slar potliick rtln- 
ler, scheduled last Krldtiy, will b<. 
leld Friday, Dec. 7. Tho.ie planning 
o attend are a.nked to lirmR a 
•red dish, sandwlcliea and

lung adults and a

edlale, high school, i

Dining on
Lamb Stew?

Sew
for great eating!
•  Bring than  together—delicate flivorej 
lamb stew and a lifiht, piquant white table 

like California S.iuterne. Aa you 

eat, you’ll note a fuller, more sat

isfying goodness in the meat. G «  
a bottle of California table '^ne 

and see for yourself how ic 
brings the taste of food to 
perfection. Wine Advisory 

Board, 8S Second Street, Sin 

^Francisco 5, California.

Hold your Vtelory Bondt unHI moturlty

the club wlU meet again at fl p. m. 
wlday at the home of Mrs. Wal- 
lace Bond. AU Eastern SUrs and

Cut away one aide of a Brocery 
c a ^ .  th „  kneel In the box 
Jhen acrubblng floors, to protect 
knees and iklru.

Catholics to 
Collect Food 
ToAidWorld

Campaign to collect and ship 
foodstuffs tfl war stricken peojilc 
throughout tlie world will be con
ducted by the National Catholic 
Welfare conference Dec, 9 lo 19, 
according to Father Donald M. 
Simmons, of the at. Edwards 
church. Twin Falls, local chairman.

He Atated that among the fcod- 
stuffs needed are canned frulu and 
vegetables, milk, cocoa, tomato Juice, 
baby foods, dehydrated or powdered 
foods. AU vegetables and fruits 
must t>e In cans, rather than glass 
containers. Persons having dona- 
tloiw were naked to call Mrs. flay 
Roache nt OSl-J or Mrs. Mary Cahill

SHOSnONB CAMPAIGN 
8HOSHOND. Dec, 8 -  Tho 

Father James H. Orady, posu 
St, Peter’s Catholic church 
today called on residents of Sho
shone to contribute canned goods 
shipment to Europe’s starving n 
1I011.V
, -nic

Kn'.hc
John
co-ch:ilr

Rotarians Hear 
School Speaker

JEROMl-;. Dec. 0—Larger whojh 
In Uie Jerome system to meet Ihi 
needs of Increasing enrollments wen 

c.-itcd by W. V. Olds, auperln-

Rotar club.
ciL«e<I co!i.'olldatlon of schools, 

luc.st.-! of Rotary club Included 
.old Tlioiiipson, Cliff Lundijulsl, 

Salt Lake City; Dill Miller, Ernesl 
Gomes. Ed Orose. Shoshone; Chris 
Lllllgardc, Meridian; Herman Hll- 
flicker .county extension agent, Ads 

Wllllnm Hendrix »nd liLs 
c. Hondrlx Is president ot
0 State Dairymen's oi^ocl.,

•nnual notary Christmas
1 bo Dcc. 27 nt Wood cafe, 
I/. Ruebel, John Ho.''mi\n,

Kennelh Walkor and A, U Pyk

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT-ADS.

Gooding Tributes 
Paid G. E. Brinton

chapel with the Rev, Irvin a. Mots 
of Ihe Ooodlnff Methodist church 
offlciuiliig. Music was produced by 
Mrs, Otto Joslln and Mrs. Shirley 
Pierce.

Mr, Brinton came to Idaho In 1002, 
He was graduated from the phar
macy department of the University 
of Iowa In 1808 and followed th< 
drug bu.5lnei,i in Iowa, North Da 
kola, Washington nnd Idaho. H. 
served n-i deputy auditor of Lincoln 
county und came to Ooodlng In 1013 
where he operated an abstra 
Insurance business since that

ivlng o I, Ka-
e children, L. 

H, Urlnton und Mrs, F, A. Holme.--, 
Lo-i Angeles, nnd Mr.'s. Don.’iUl Page. 
San Franclico: nino Kranrtchlldren 
ami two atep-sons, Lynne Huffman 
and Walter Huffman, and Uie fol
lowing brothers and slitcra: Mrs, 
Cora Drlnton. Menlo, la., who was 
here for the service; Mrs. Ueî le C. 
Kirkpatrick, Po.ssdena, Calif; Ho
mer Drlnton. Brighton. la., who Li 
here w’lth his wife; Kniph lirlnton, 
Pa.sftdcni\; Robert Drlnlon, Lawton, 
Mich,

Pallbearer.1 were UrAnch Bird, E 
L Crnmblett, John Clouser, Don 
Humphrle,'. MoiilRtiiin-ry Miller, all 
of GoodlnK i>nd Dalo Cady, Hascr- 
maii, MiUMinlc rUr.i wore conducted

Richfield Pupils 
To Give Operetta

ItlClli-'IKLU, Dot, 0 -  The oper- 
c;;.T, "HI Ho Holly,’' will be presented 
b the Richfield Rrndc «hoo1 f  
evening of Dec. 21 ;it the gymnaslu 
nuilltorhmi. The ChrUtniw play will 
fe.iturc a .'kiithiR choras, lumbllr 
act, bcach f.ccne in Florida, a dri 
and formation of a live Clirlstmas 
tree, a Mexican sceno of an old 
ChrLstmiis ciwtom and many other

c dl.

loru,

. CUl 
Edn.. L'clw,

r. Othe
Mrs, Earl Clayton, MLsj Adi 

Marie Paoll. Mrs. Vem Thomas. Mr.i 
Flavel. Robert O'Connell and MLss 
LouL'e Oransbury.

The tlnnle will Include corollng by 
tho hiKh school chorus.

fiPnAKS AT JEROME 
RUPKItT, Dcc, «—Mrs. Grace Pan 
enilrlck.̂ . Kimberly, spoke at th( 
ui>ert ChrL«;tlan church Sundaj 
KirnliiK. U’omcn’.i day In thi 
lurch. Mrs. N. K. Jeaien prc.slded 

A spc-rlnl duct was aung by Caro 
ilngham and Tucker Long.

NEW  Cold WeatliQr

CLOTMIHG
Here is a  .sclcclion of nntionnlly known branded llne.s 

of m cn ’fi and boys’ winter clothinjr that you’ll be proud 

lo own nnd wenr. Ne\̂ ’, just in time for w inter . . . 

Sec th is  .Holcction now.

MEN’S SHEEP LINED

COATS
LukJn l*iob coIUr*. beavr ^ ^
fln t qoalUy pelt. Eitr* 
heaTj. clofe woTcn mole- /
■kin outside, double wind- 
breaking .Uerrt- Foil b«" '  ' ''
S6-ineh length eest.

$14-’ 5

R . R. Brakcman

COATS
100% wool extra heavy 
me!l<in cloth . . Plain —. 
blno/trey blend. Flnjer tip 
lenrth coat. Tw# laije ilash '
poekeU. two fUp poeketi.

$14-95
Men’s Two-iit-one

JACKETS
W ear it in the summer without the lin inp . .  . button 
in the lining for cold winter wear. Here is a 
dandy nll-purpose jnckct for the man or larger boy. 
100 wool pile fabric in the inner-coat, fu ll .slce\’ca. 
W ater repellent treated poplin jacket w ith  fu ll length 
fron t zipper. Sand 6  4 ^  A  £*  
tan  color .........................................  9  A

Ik)vs’ Ski

JA C K E TS
Warmly Interlined Jackets 
with matehlni deUchslila 
hoods. He«\7 water i 
repellent poplin, plenty at 
lenrth for jaod proteetlon. 
Two «l»»h hand wanner pock- 
eta. two larte palcb pockets, 
NaT7  blue color.

$ 1 5 .9 5

100*;: Wool

SW EATER S
A ll Wool 

A rm y Sytle

SH IRTS  
Wool Pants

MANY OTHER NEW TH IN GS
W inter Jackets —  Coate —  Pants —  Sweaters 

Shirts — Underwear

Walk Upstairs ai;d Save $ $ $
Richardson’s

Over Roxy Theater —  Campbell'* Caf«

Services Held for 
Mrs. Mary E. Bate

SHOSHONE. Dcc. 0 — Funera 
irvlccs for Mrs. Mary mlza Bnti. 

,,ere held at the MeUiodlst church 
In Shoshone, and interment was In 
Shoshone cemctecy under direction 
of tho Frailer mortuary, Jerome.

Th# Rev, J. n. Coulter, pMtor, of
ficiated. UusK>was furnished by 
Mrs, Couller and Mr.". Paul liad- 
dock, Mrs, C. V. Hesttieck was nc- 
corapanlst.

Pallbearers were W. E. Bolton. W. 
L. Towne, sr., M. L, Qage. Walter 
Rinehart, J. n. Frees and Fred liar-

Rites Conducted 
For Ira Merrill

JEROME, Dec. G — Funeral 
Icc.̂  for Ira 3. Merrill were held at 
tlic Wiley funeral chapel with the 
Rev, Quincy A. Murphree, pastor of 
•' Methodist church, officiating, 

rment wa-i in Jeromo cemetery. 
•3. J. A. Russell and Mrs. Ruth 

GeUler Nlchobon furnished mmic, 
witli Mrs, Nlchobon nccompanylng.

Pallbearers were Herb Sllbaugh,
'. J. Driscoll, Guy M. Humphrey. 

Claude Snnderly. Milton Miller and 
OlIDert nruner.

Unlver,Mly of Callfoniiii haipllal 
San FrancL\co, Is renewing old
lrltrnl,̂ lll|l,. In Buhl oti a bu.'

d»c!IIi 

nclsco 'her

Mrs. Ella Nichols 
Paid Last Honors

DtmLEY, Dee. «-Fun«r«l wen- 
:es for Mrs. ElU NlchoU 'were hel<j 

Tuesday si tiie LD3 llrst wan] 
chapel under direction o( Bltbop 
Emesl DIauer.

-  iko President J. I>. Bojffaa 
the opening prayer. The HeUef 

.■society singing mothers aang atid 
ihop DIauer offered remarks, Mrs. 
tta Payne sang a solo. She 
lowed by two epeoleers, Lorln 
Kl3 and A. H. Nlelsoa. A vocal 

Bolo by Mrs. Plorenw Low wm fol
lowed by talks by Mra. Oayl# Lewis 
nnd Wlnlleld Hurst. A1 Morjan 
sang ind a prayer was offered by 
WilUam Qlerlsch. Louis Harris play
ed the organ postlude. Th# gr»T» 
was dedicated by Jcaeph Isaacson.

rallbearers nxre K. C. Daxlow, 
Adonis Nielson. Joel Tate. R. O. 
Hatch, n. 0, McCullocn and WIU

DIES IN UTAH 
SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 8 WV- 

James Franklin Dalton, C<. died 
Wednesday In a Salt Lake City 
ho.̂ pltal of a coronary alUnent.

Among sun.lrora Is a danahter. 
Mrs. Barbara IiabeJ Ccmrad of 
Olenui Ferry, Ido, A son. Clyde 
Dalton, Is missing In  military 
action.

MOHTUAHY ;
• Mr. & Mrs. Ktantej- PhOU^ 

2nd Avf. No..^Phon6

She'll dojustiine I 
said Doctor

AndPolsyAnnccrtfllnly has gotten along beautifully on Bordin'a 
Evapornled Milk. I ’m mighty pleased, too.. .  because I  know if« 
helping her grow good strong teeth and bones. And now Borden's 
ia better than ei'er for babies.. . because the Vitamin D has beea 
baeaaed to 400 iinlta . . .  a full daf§ lupply. . .  in every piatl 

P. S. to molhen: Borden't Ertportled Milk It »ce»pt»d 
by iHb Amricjtn Modical Anodation, Coundl on Food§ f lB S  
tnd Nulillhn. '^ 3 '

And m y! What Borden's 
does for masked potatoes!

Then I ilartod using Borden s m my cookinj, too! Anti » 
doe* for mashed potntoe* Is really wonderfull They com* <na eo 
light and flu/Iy and creamy-smooth . . .  never lumpy or wstety. 
Borden’s blend*beautifully with other ingredient*.. .never wp*- 
rates in eooklngl W hy don't >-ou try Bordea’s in your cookin®?

" W IS E  MASHED POTATOES 

'■ ARE SOMEIHINO MARVEtOUS [*

Now...400 Units of VHomln D Pw Mai
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COWBOYS AWAITING MANAGER! Outlaw League’s

Pilot Not Yet
it

Selected for 
Local Club

DT GEORGE REDMOND 
COLUM BUS. 0 ., Dec. 5 — 

Twin FnllH nnci the  Mapic Val
ley \nll hiivc to  wi\il luintlipr 
(lay or longer before the lO IG 
innnnRcr o f the Cowboys will; 
be nDnoiinced. Maury DO' 
of the Pioneer loiifruo club 
ported ton igh t after seve 
confereiicoH w ith  G e o r ,  
Weiss, farm  club hcjid of thi 
Now York Y a iike i’H with whom 
the W rnnRlcrs hnvo a work- 
inp npreemetit.

need 
"Hapiiy" 
mtoloncr, 
tically all of wl

Linighfd «-lth the ollirrs 
McCarthy's buicball *lor1cv 

And enjoyed ihc rcfrcilmn 
the opcii liou-'.o set up In the Ynn 
kce.'s’ extcn-̂ lve suit of roonw nl IJi 
convention hotel.

Meanwlille, Mrs. EJocrt enjoyed 
itjle Bhuw and tea staged tor ih 
wlVM of the convention delfgatcj.

Bouthern aisoclntlon moicd 
cla«. tiie double-A lo.iguci tti 
to make It a trlplc-A and n< 
Pacific Cout IcajUB ha.̂  dccldccl 
become a third major circuit—ur 
the major league meeting liut ?

Hr HUGH F tLum roN , jn .
coi-i;MBua, o„ Dec. o m —nie  

cal scrap L'i due to hit the In the nnny, may *lnd up as player- 
mannger nl ■ Mlniieaixjlls. . . ll ic  
Drowns miiy cf/cct the outriglit pur- 
chase of Ihe munlclpally-owncd

Meeting Tonigh 
At Jerome Cafe

Formation oJ a iq<0 Magic 
Valley Outlaw, biskctbaJl league 
will be dlscus-ed tonight at a 
tncctliig at 8 In Wood's cafe In 
Jeroine, Leigh Ingereoll of Good
ing announced.

At least live towns Wl] defl- 
nUely be rcpre-̂ ented but more 
arc cjpected to tend represenla- 
llv« In liopej of resuming the

Gooding Ai'ea 
Farm Voting 
Results Told

GOODINO, Dec. B — Itesulls ol 
he Gooding county farmer-cominlt- 
ccincn eiecUoru as announced by 
:iiarle3 P, Baker, county AAA com- 
nUtt^ chairman, were:
Goodins commnnlty: H arolc 

Steele, delegate to Dec.« convention 
Enicst Heed, alternate delegate; 
.itialrnian of community committee, 
Ifnrold Steele; vice chairman, John' 
Vnnderbol; regular merfiber. Clem 
Studcr: first nltcmatc, Wm. D. 

s; sccond alternate. 8. M. Olio-

$10 Per Pound 
Paid for Steer

CHICAGO. Dec, S (ff>-World 
rccords for cattle #alei 
&ma£hed Wednesday at Uie Chl- 
cngo market fat atock show.

The Brand champion Individu
al atcer of the tliow, 'yoma- 
hawk" an l.IIO.pound pure br«l 
Shorthorn shown by Joe Duea. 
Bclmond, Iowa, netted Duea and 
the otcer’3 co-owner. Call A. 
Henkel, Mason City, Iowa, busi
nessman. *11.100. tho highest 
recorded price ever paid lor a 
single eteer. plus more ttiMi »1.- 
300 In prize money.

John R. ntompson. Jr., presi
dent of a national reitaurant 
chain, bought the steer for 110 
a pound.

Methodist Yowth 
Picks 1946 Staff

OLENNS PEUBY, Dec. 8 -  TUo 
sub dUtrlct reeeUng ol the Metho* 
dUt Youth felbwjhlp, held bet* 
Sunday at the Glenn* Ferry Mellio- 
dLst churdi. brought together repre
sentatives from seven Maglo Valley 
towns and villages. Reprejented 

mchfield, Gooding. Shoshone, 
Hagennan. Haruen. Jerome and 
□lenna P'erry.

The Rev. Quincy Murphree. paitor 
)f the Jerome Metliodlat church, was 
elected adult adviser for one year. 
Other officers elected Included Ed
ward Mlddleaworth. Qoodlng. presi
dent; Hoy Hiompson. Qoodlng vlc»- 
presldent; Miss Mildred Edhdjft 
Hagerman. secretary; and 
Phyllis Pridmore, Richfield, tieaj.

Commissioners to scnro for ono 
, ear include Barbara BobUuon, 
Gooding: Dale Baumgardner. Good
ing; J. E. ThomsoD, Qoodlng, and 
Carley Van Sant, Richfield.

Following an InvlUlIon extended 
Uio group by MIm Edith Tortcl, 
Jerome, membera voted to hold the 
next meeting at Jerome "late In 

Plana for holding tlio 
camp were abo dlscuued.

The Rev. George 0. RMeberry, 
Twin Falls,.district superintendent 
of tho Methodist chiircli, waj cholr- 

if the n

- C u ll—

PO TATO ES
- W A N T E D -

...30c
An}- BBiouLt, dcllverert to plant

ROGERS BROS. 
SEED CO., Burley 
Potato Flour MU1

B L t H D E O  W H I S K Y  O"iyonorm> superlative ^ T Cmg;

could desaibe BBlfM!1iiii|fl King 

Black lob®? W hijky! In fiiw dubs and bars— cmd ot hem«— 

more ond more diserimlnafing people enjoy Brown*ft>rman's 

King of pre-wor whisky—so fighl, so mellow, and yot to 

full-flavored and satisfying. Oet in fho "King'* dasil Ring 

for King and discover this greot qtjofity whisky yoenetfl

BROWN-FORMAN OISTILIERS CORPORATIOH
a t  Lovitvilla in Kintucky
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Judge Rules 
Non-Suit in 

Death Case
QOODINO, Dec. 8 _  TTIM ot 

•3«,I00 damijo tcUon ended sbrup 
iy j-Mterduy itternoon »hm Judi. 
D. H. Sutphen granted ■ def«n« 
motion for non-suit if i«  Jurymen 
h»d been «lect<a and some teatl- 
mony had been heard e 
day.

.. -- : llughea htid
•25,000 damosej plus 11,100 
Jcal, hospital and mortuary 

" resulting from the death of her hui- 
band In B pkls-iip truclt cruli. De
fendant WSJ R, Wayne Hudelson, 
Qoo<tln(r dealer In farm Implements, 
Hudcljoii JuU given Marvin Hughes,, 
33. a ride toward Shoihon# about 
midnight last Feb. 31 and the truck 
overtum<>d three rollea from Sho- 
«hone.

Judge Sutphen had tikei 
suit motion under advlsei 
iriB^tho morning jcsalon,

R. R'parr>-,T*lnralKi 
and Shaw. OoodlnK, repreienltd 
HurieUon. Counsel for Mrs, Hug) 
were Dothwell and Bowler.

Kimberly Woman 
Dies at Age of 87

Mrs. Cor.  ̂ Mowmiin, 87, dltd 
Wednesday nt her home In Klmbcr- 
ly. She a-ui bom June 20. ms. »(■ 
North Manchester, Ind., and ha.i i 
Hided In Kimberly since June, 19 
comlnK from Lawrence, Kan.

Her husband and six brothers pi 
ceded her In death. She made t 
home with Mamie Blllng. Tlie body 
la at the Whits mortuary pcndl 
funeral arrangementJ.

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEN 

THAT I. DON SELLERS will, at th 
npTC regular meeting of the Idah 
State Board of Pardons, to be hel 
nl the Slalfhouje, Bolie. Idaho, o 
Ihn first Wcdnejdoy o[ Jnnuar 
in-tfl, make application for a Pardo' 
oiid.'or Comnnitntloii o/ Scnlenc 
from Uiot certain liidRinent ot con 
TlcUon of Murder, second degree 
■ ' . . . .  Court 0

llth Judlci DUti
of Idaho 

County of Ttt-ln Fall.s on cr e 
12-13-<0.

Dated at Bolje, Idaho. Date: 
21-13.

Applicant: DOK SELLERS. 
Piiblbhcd Nov, M, Dcc. 6,13, M,

NOTICE 
For the purpose of forming n fr 

temal corporation without pec 
nlary profit as an object in a 
cordancB with Bectlotu 29-1101 ai 
2[)-n02, Idalio Code Annotated, n 
tlce is hereby Klven that an elc 
tion for directors of the FHONTIE 
RIDING CLUB INCGHPOHATE 
win be held Monday, December 1 

t Eight
nlng ot I lid ( the I

t Room In the Cou 
Ilia City and County of Twin Fall 
Stttto of Idaho.

WARHEN W. LOWERY, 
Pre-sldlng olflcei 

Publish: Nov. 29, Dec, 8, 13, liH5

Ask
for

Forum Presented 
A t Kiwanis Club

“P8ic«tlm» Compulsory Mlllli 
TnlnJcs.” w*a tho forum topic 
dlscuaslon presented by representa
tives from the Toastmoaters club . 
tha Klwanb meetlnt Thursdi 
noon. TliB club met at the Park 
hotel for a luncheon session.

Speaking In favor of tha bill 
Larry M. Hall nnd R. L. Summei 
field: opposing. Mitchell W. 
and Oraydon W . Smith,

Oranl O, Padeet, club prejlclent, 
presented an OPA pjin of price 
trol for prosperity, Roy Yates, .
“r. waa a visitor.
L, O. Newm*rv was a gueit of 

M. Curtis; Frank Drake, gut.' 
John Flatt; RlchttrdP. Duv.ill i 

ither. O. P, Diiv,ill.

John Quinn Dies 
A t Glenns Ferry

QLENN3 FERRY, Dec. 6-John 
Quinn, 35. died at B a, m. Wedt 
lay at his home after an Illness 
nore than one year's duration, 
leral arrangementi will be 
lounced tomorrow and eervlce-s 
be conducted Saturday.

The body Is iit the Bey fum 
;hapel. He vas born Dcc. M 1 
md haa lived hero for many yc 
Survivors are his wile. Mrs. Roma 
Quinn, and his mother, Mr 

•, both of Qlcnns Fo

Sarah Williams 
' Taken by Death

BURLEY, Dec. 6 -  Mrj 
BlQser Williams. 60, died 
home In Burley Wednesday
II-- III______ - __^

State’s AAA 
Sessions May 
Be Held Here

A ‘good posjlblllty” that the Idaho 
*tate AAA convention wlU be held 
In T»ln Falls waa Indicated last 
nig'; by Ben Jansen, Twin FalU 
:ounly AAA chairman.
The convention la booked fo 

iometlme In January.
J«M(n explained that "the only 

hitch lo tho protram will be to 11 
all the delegates a 
3 hold the convcnti

im wcul-1 bring th; 
n from each of tiie «  

intlos In the sute. One 
tlrsly forcit. cJoes • not h 

AAA canmltteeman. Added 
:ommltteemen would be the sU of- 
:i:er» from the Boise office and r 
ipeikcrs from Washington, D. C 
Caliromla and Beattie.

The state convention, held anni 
lly. was last called to order i 

Lewiston In 1043. Decaus# of vi 
conditions and rcalrlctlons on trawl 
and gaiollDs raUonlng, th< 
lion had been ahelved i 
year.

•Twin FalLi nrert.s a c

USOCampShow:̂  
Performer Gives 
School Program

PAGE NINE :

. .. novel repertoire 
ellent musical arransemet 
■Illler Harvey entertained 
lent body of Twin Falla hi

:. Drown and ethers. H 
nd humorist.
Opening his prosrc 

ledley of World war 
■aid tribute to th# mer 
'ho gave thetr lives In 
linrvey demonstrat^c

iiL'ic by taking the

‘Trailer Town’ 
Work to Open 
Here Dec. 10

Markets and Finance 
« « « «  « * » «
Stocks Livestocks

0 pre.sr

Imiutlona ot a player 
. music box amused the 
Miller, who welglui 

k)unds, explained hla si 
ujt a UtUe man trying t 
n itie world,”

the project 
esent were Claude H. Dot 
l̂ resenllrg Uie Chamber of 
;rce; Carl E, Rttchey, c-h: 
the new Legion housing lui: 
d former commander of i h 
i  qiicntln Harral, malnt. 
ector of the proJcct. Hn: 
0 superintendent ot Legioi 

' ■ t Monday th
1 the p

bring before evcrj 
of AAA and what 
ipirtment has bt 
i» fanner tJiroui

jid do the 
gathering ' . 

one the problems

Clubs Assist 

Victory Drive 
For Clothing |

l:as

. She
,fter I

LDS church work and had Ih 
thLi commimlty since 1B28.

She Is the daughter of Frederick 
and Elizabeth Bloaer, and wa.1 ma: 
ricd to George R . Williams at Poci 
tello In JOOO. She Is survived by
eight ntldrc

• fur

New Hospital 
Plan Slated 
For Gooding

GOODING, Dec. G -  A small

, Rotary and Lions

of clothing. In a 
shoes and bedding, Drowi 
wanls will handle the pii 
educational pnrt of the

LEG A L ADVERTISEM ENTS i

Dated nrccmber 4, 1045. 
STUAllT TAYLOR .MORRl 

Kxeculor ot the &:a„ 
Stuart Morrison, dccenscd.

NOTICE
IS HKH) 
HAROU] XFORt 

Uotird of Par

Veteran o f ETO 
Joins Firm Here

■ ny. Robbl 
high Khool 

ural scholai 
'f Idaho. II

the Eleventh : 
the State of Id 
rounty of Tn-ln 
lO-S-H.

Dated at Bols 
31-45.

Applicant: 11/ 
Published N(7i-. 2

, brought 31 requests ft 

9;30 a. m. Tliursd-iy no addi

: General Says 
■Japan Risked 

Its Om II Ruin

Jaycee Plans for 

Yule Told Board!!
n Christ, 
was given t 

:' luncheon :

He taid hU grou 
rale the honor r< 
ost olfice, 
Chrlstmo-i actlv

-.-.....w n.j. tilt* uu;,j
a district during the holiday wcel

2™ S'.S-

mndc tiinl 
iike a survi 
robltm.i ar

• irt-ncvr nn-

nsolUW.cd Copper .
ri Oil Dclnwate ...
;n Products .........
i;ic Company ......

Potaloes-Onions
inAno rxLLs

SfvH p ew Huucti U, R. No, 

1. >»ckj Mr cwi. fiv wMh*<)

, m«iiT ii.:o M n.ii.
bulk p«f «wt.l I09 f«w

ii^'o \o*ii.'io

m.nu'o/oi 1lilahc’ii Arrloli 41: ihlp-

TorCiix tltlV
'ni"rr'«uxk”ra«{“u

DorUiS

koti" n«d**R̂

Butter and Esgs

Pot<

Dennis Smith
B U Y IN G

t at  oes
A T  T O P PRICES 

Capable, DepcntJabIc 
So rting  Crews 

Phono 34-Jl Kimberly

LOOKOViR mssiyicnoM!
io n  tHRVSLKlI

S1392

..S1236
7 STUDEBAKEtl
coupf. Radio

S661
U38 OLD6MODILE 

t 4-door eedi 
Radio k  Heate $964

■S1512

S1494

TDilKotnVcttn
Blended Whiikay

U  prasf, «5H grata MUtrst tplrtti 

QOODERHAM  & WORTS ITD.

Dead, 3 Injured 
In Wyoming Wreck

noCK SPRINGS. Wyo.. Dec 
Two men were killed and th) 

Injured l.st night In an acciri, 
on the Union Pacific railroad 
•najer Junction, cast of nc 
•pilngj.
'n>'_ Union Pacific aald the f;

: standing at a sldlnfi 
•J from a westbound tn

Electric M otors
Elcclrical Equipm ent

W.H. R eller Co.

VVV\\\\X\X\XX»C«W3CKVVV\

THE T IM ES-NEW S

FARM SALE
CALENDAR

★
DECEM B ER  10
EUOENE HUGHES 

Advertliement Dec. 7-8 
W, J. IIol!enbeclc,_ Auctioneer

DECEM B ER  I I  
J. M. Morgan 

Advertisement Dec. 7-8 
W. J. Hollenbeck. Auctioneer

D E C E M M R  12 
Ira T. Short & Son 

Advertisement Doc. 10-11 
Holden and Hollenbecfc. AucUoneers

DECEM B ER 14 
F, A. eikea 

Adveftljeroent Dec, ij- ij 
Col- E. 0, Walter. AucUoneer

DECEM BER U  
W. p. Oeerhirt 

Advfrtljement D e t la .jj 
W, J. lloUenbeelc Auctioneer

DECEM BER. 14 
D. I . Okelberry 

Adrertuement Dec, 13-lS 
Oicar KIsas, AucUoneer

educational projrn 
ncmbershlp 
•hat It had SI

RcarEsta te  T ransfe rs
IcformatloD Fumlahed by

Last Rites Held 

For T. Anderson

. Jerome Cars Can’t 
Tail Fire Engines

Southern Pacific__
Sperry .............. ....

ndard Oil Calif ... 
iidard Oil N J ....

s Oulf Suit ...
s Co, ...........

Timken .......... ..

lion Aircraft .. 
ilted Alrhnes 

6. Rubber .... 
S. Smelt ... T>vin Falls Markets

Announcing 
A  NEW  

LOCATION
ConsURiers'

«w  office In

•nnie (he cperaUon perUln- 
Inr lo the Ilguldallon of (he 
said MlnldoU Consunicr*- 
CwptratlTe, Honl. Id&ho.

For any btulneji or In
quiry aa weU as lbs notlca ot 
addrtts ehanie or the re
fund of membmhip equlUei 
■nd patronage tUmps (Ij- 
aoed daHng (he period from 
April I, ItHS lo Jnly 31. J945, 
you are rennesled to eommo- 
BlcaU at tha foDotrlnff >d- 
dren:

Mlnitloka Consumer’s 
COOPERATIVE 

Liquldstlnff Trustees
F. O. Boi i m  Tensinal Anoes 

««aMl. WaahtnrtoB

GRANr.E nn.EaATES 
FltER, Dfv-. 6-Mr. and M: 

Stanley Waltfr.? arc attending ti 
«tat« Granje convention In Nfosco

------ C a l l—
.SCHWEITZER S- SO N S

Truckers

Iniored Cirrlen - BlaaiUrd 
Balfi • Prompt Berrto« 

rHONE »  FILSn

TRhouje Airbrake

ct;
NEW VORK. Dec. 8 (3^-Curb:

Am. Super Power _____  3
Bunker Hill ....... .. 21
Cities 6en-lc< , ............ 30
Electric Bond <t Share " i
Hccla j-j
Mount, City Cop. . ........... a
Nlagara-Hudaon Power ..... a
Technicolor ......................... 33
Translui „ ..... . 7
~'.ah-Idaho Sug...... ..............  s

Slock Averages

UVB POULT

IT ««at (Btx <t«al«n «aoUd)

lico POOL .........
> foDralu »rkn >fra larMM U ' 
liSw U m trttoMn »l T»t» r>lh PH 

V a  Ml M fc«ic ar ■•hi

lPlr« awl«4> 
lm«ll nd* No. I ______

i1»o dultn gwi5)~
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Repoit 0)1 thz WoA,
By General George C .M iirs lia lL „^

<0 JM5,19 th» Snntarr ol Wot

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER

Ofnrral MaPiluir* rfport on the 
wlnnlnj of World IVar II.

XVII
CONTINENTAL i:>T\ELOP.MENT

Meiinwhlle, on 15 Aujiut, oporn- 
tlon ANVIL cxcculfrt by the U, 
S. ScvcnUi Army imdrr Lt.-arn. 
Alrxnjidcr M. Patcli In Ian(llng-'̂  on 
thp soiithrm comI nf France, which 
further wpakcntd Ihf ful-dclertor- 
fltlnfi pcultlnn of the Qcrtntin an 
In Prancp. Prr|)ari\tion.i lor tliL? o 
nratioii under the Bciicrai 
loll of tlic siiprpmf Alllrrt Cimi- 
ninndrr, Mfilltcrrniif.m theiitcr nt 
oporatmn.', had been under wav, 
while the c:\mp.il(iin In Ilnlj- and 
Jiorthcrn Fraiiee were In priii:rp.'̂ i. 
Tlie vrry threat of fuch a IniuUiiK 
lin<l hflcl !ub,^t.intlal Oennnn Iurrr,i 
of the ^̂ r.̂ t nnd Nliirteeir,li iiriiiles 
Immoblllri'd lii Uie mitli nf Kri
prcve Ir deploy

r forcc.i In Nonn.m . 
force, cotni>aral)!e In t. 
wlilch pjrllclpatid In tlir 
laiidliifi.i In Nnnnnnily, I 
iv.srmljlrd, An ;ilr iillrii.s 

chiefly l)y the Allle
f!lc A 
the li 11 by M .lt.ukr, I
vital rnrniy conimiilili' 
Irv.talliaioii.' In -Soiitticn 

The Seventh nnny liuitled coulh-

Thc arc'.i hud bi-m 
mô it Invnrable iipproncli 
nhoiie viillcy. Tlie Inndlnn forcc 
conilsled of clciiicnt.i ol General 
Triwott's VI Cnrpv our I,it Spcclal 
Sen’Ice Force, nml French cnmnian- 
Ocx''. A Drltlr-h-Aiiicrlcnn Alrbonic 
tft-'.k force Jimiped ii.'Irlde Ihc Ar
sens river wwL of St. Raphael 
nlcht preccdlnB Ihe seaborne iL-.jaull 
and .ncl?e<l the pa.y IhrouRh vihlch 
nur foreej would deboucli. Hy 2ti 
August the benchheniLi were llniily 
established iind the advance up tin- 
nhone vidley wili well under wny.

The oiwratlnns liad been suWlan- 
tlftlly aided by Itic effort' of the 
French unilermoimd. 'IV  iFuulliif 
of our VI corp.s lind been fol!r)xeJ up 
Immedl.itely by the laiidhi* n[ <11- 
vLslon.5 of the French f and II Corpi 
of General tic Ta-̂ slgny's First 
French nimy. which fiulclcly captur- 
t Manelllc nnd Toulon: by 1 Sept. 
Nice hart fallen. While the iniiln 
lorcc SB-cpt w«t to Ihc lUmne be
fore moving nonliKiirfl, a la.-,k force 
from Ihe American 3Gih Dlvl.'.lon 
under Brjg.-Gen. Prcdcrlc II. But
ler headed directly north from llie 
landing Iwachej Uiraiih-h Onp, celz- 
cd Grenoble and then tunicd 
west toward the Rlione to cut off the 
German eolumm retreating 
nhone valley, Thla drive Ij 
rear of Uic Gcrnian Nlneleent. 
greatly facilitated the rapid ad
vance of the main body of the VI 
corps np the Rhone valley, Lyon 
fell on 3 September and the ad 
northward continued iinabntf(

On 15 September other Unltc<l 
Statc.s and French forces were 
billed Into the 0th army sroup 
tr deslfinflted tho Southern Group 
of ArmlMl commandctl by I.t.-Gcn, 
Jncob L, Dcvers,

France la Llberalfd 
On 55 August the 2nd French Ar

mored' Division of Uie Flr t̂ 0  s 
nrmy entered Paris, os the battered 
remnant? of Uic Gemion nmiy which 
had defended the Nominndy coant 
Tell back north of the Seine. Tho 
Oennani liad suffered at least <00,- 
000 casualties, of which more Uinn 
200,000 were prhonerj of war. The 
units which had escapcd de.struc*___I ,

crlng mllUonii. the Ocrmaai freely 
expended thousands of tnen to make 
the supply problem difficult If 
ImjXMJlble ol acconipllsluncni.

D«plte the.'e obstructloiw, by 4 
September (D‘00) 2.080,000 Allied 
troop? and 3,440,000 ton.? of stores 
had been put ashore In France. Thbi 
was ftti oiit-Mnndlnu logl'llcal 
achlevennnt. but neverthelc.y 
were ^tlll In urgent need of a< 
lloniil port.  ̂ If we were to support 
iidc<iiiatc-ly the fii/.l-niovlng offen- 
.Sive acroris Fr.ince that wa.i operat- 
Int: on u ilanseroiuMy thin supply 
h.v.l.'>. Many dlvL̂ lonn 
Ilnilteil ■■uipply on hand.

On September the Ninth U, 8, 
army under Ihe comniiuid of Lt.- 
fjrn. Wlllliuii H, Slmii'un began 
operatlnn.i untirr the 12th Army 
K'roup fur the rrdiicllnn of Hreit 
riLlier FYcneh port,', where four C 
miin dlvL',lon.\ were bottled up, 
Dleiijx- fc-11 on 31 August; LeHavre 
on 11 ScpKinbcr: 13re.it on IB Sep- 
tftnber. 'nic m<V't ,Mrenuous efforts 
were mncle lo put the.̂ e porU h 
oix-ratlnR condition. TonnnRc I 
Kan ninvlHR throiixh Dlepi« on 
Ho|itember nnd IhroiiBh LcHavrc 
0 Oclobrr, Hre.'.t Wiu too heavily 
clnnKigMl nnd tw distant from fu
ture field.? of operation,? to JiLsllIy 
ImmedloK  ̂ recon.?tructlnn.

Germani Relrcat 
Tlie defentert Qcrninn armlr.
ere ,?trenmlnK acror.? Fr.ince,___
IK fur the shelter of the Selgfrled 
ne. Tliey were under constiiut air 

attack. On the ground General 
Dradley'.i First and Tlilrd an 
(IrlvlHR iiorthc,u?t from Melun 
TVoye-?, reached the Alsne luul

1C, sweeping a.'ildc the Grrtnjin 
Ruarcls, Field Marshal Mont- 

Koniery',? force.̂  croMCd the Inner 
e.sted l.cHavre,

By FRED HARMAN
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WASH TUBBS

OUT OUR WAY By W nX IA M S

Ihr 7th Corp? nf 1
im the 
• Hr.M

Kith heiivv Adfllil 
and « •

........fo forccd to abandon un- iim-
Jor porUon of their equipment.

As the enemy wltlidrew he had 
left behind iubntantlal giirrLŝ n.? to 
defend the critical seaport.?: Brest. 
St. Nnitalre. Lorlent, Dieppe, nnd Le 
IIa\TC, In order to prevent the Al
lies from dcvcloplnR harbnr facilities ' 
to sustain the ndvancc of the gath-

SIDE GLANCES

llllant .stroke tlni 
e retrrathik- G.r- 
Tlio iK)ckct Oun 
T 22.000 prL'.onl•r̂  
lal I(;,T,r,s of killed

0>'erniniilnK HeUiis iintl Chalon.?, 
ir Thlr<l nrmy pushed e.i.?twnrd, 

nourWii'd often by air supply, and 
^y 7 September had reached the line 
'f the Mti.',cllc from Niincy 
Iclnlty of .Mel̂ . On II Bcpteniljer 
Icment.? of the Third unny con- 
iictcd .Sovrnth anny cnlumn.? nortli- 
.-I-M of DlJon. Kuur day, later the 
Ih army Kroup p.Lved lo ojKrallon- 
I contrdl of Suiiremc Hca<l(|uaricr.? 

Exix'dlllonary Force.-,, ,<fvcr- 
flulitlns connection with the 

r. ihouKh

y'//̂ yyf'A

KIM YOU RliAD \| 
icummim: w est  V 
I HGAC. TH’ 

oo

/

; WItSE DCCTOCf.

InK

■supply was contlnueil for c 
from Italy, On 10 Se;iiembcr n 
pro.ximatcly 20,000 occupation 
troop? of the German arniy from 
the Bbcayne bay are:i, movlu« 
northe:i.Uward toward Germa 
.urrendercd to the coinniandcr 
he U. S. ajrd dIvLMon southwe.M of 

Orleaiu,
■ tho north, our first army had 

croMeU iho IJclKlan frontier 
September, captured Llece t 
Btli, cro.v,cd LuxembourK, nnd 
ed Oermnny on the nth, The encm’y 
had been kept completely oil bal. 
ftnce. As tlic allle.? a|ipr(
Ocrnian border, jupply 
.̂ trctchcd to the limit 
niarchlns column.? of the armle.s 

: maintained only by the full 
dr tninsportatlon, fast double-

’arh,a
• enierReney mea.stire.H. 
dlfflcultle.s now bcsan 

down Ihe advance. Time ww needed 
for Uie opening of additional port? 
nnd for the relayinR and repMr of 
hundreds of miles of French rnl 
roads,

(NEXT: Ordnance Problems)

By GALBRAITH I  THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON p f^ E  dUGAN

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

By LESLIE TURNER

BOOTS AND HER  BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

C AWU'.'P, j f ^ .

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

A  . .
0)S«>V6REO JN iEPTEMBEK 

tS QO.OCKD TIMES AS- 
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B u rn J
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By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

THIMBLE THEATER

K school is o u t  L. 
jH j. THEy CEsaies 
^--T<XCM.\-----

9 \-ot« at the Qenevii e

SCORCHY

Wfi K*\'CK‘T BNOOiH 
TO HAN9 A*CWP AW 
U>H}EK avKiet.\t»
—  IM tS  1.IIS M 
OOfT H*VB TO W W  , 
ASiur MJS5 KAIfr_^ i  
HER KV-PIMW/

By EDMOND GOOD
«  u-p TO vaj, 
CaiA.„lF vtw tw 
TO CH*NC£ r r „ . 
nOfS Kil l,RgS AB

ALLEY OOP

R K f t  OSCAR, 
AWJAOEO TO 
PASTEM A AJJCHOf 
T o  HIS ;

STARRING POPEYE

1/ VEi?y WELL. SIR, I 
( AfA SEBVINQ K)S ]  
\  LUNCHEON H<Mr'

By V. T. HAMLIN

,,I
SEE!>aJ-CE 
PiB&TE?, / 
il.M'TC»U I

U?LL,..NEZZfB.CAP-N 
)lM A MANMfROP^ 
5PEWCIM'. WEPO 

ON A BIT 
OF BOOTY tjav
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LA D IES' PLASTIC RAS*^COATS
L dampen her i.jilrlt whoii you gno cmc ,ii 
irt, modern styled raincoats. Cnllforiiln 

mncle. .'.tylcd by ••Dario" mill nliowii In ulillc. blur 
mirt red. Df sure to pee this l(lft\l gilt lor the ncllvr

MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR

14.00

. . .  frotn  the Main Floor Shoe Department

'\k )e  U J a n t  S iip p e f il!

M en ’s—

1 FELT SLIPPERS

Ladies’ open heel—

MULES

Wonderful, comfortable slippers fo keep tired tocj 
warm nnfl coo' on cold winter nlgliLs. Tlicse felt 
sllppcrj fn comfortoble qs on •'old nhoe." Shown 
In grry or brown . . . With eott podded leather 
Boles. Slirj « to II.

Elastic Side

R O M E O S
Tlie [KfJcct K'Jl cJioice for the man on your 
Clirljlmnj Ibl. . . Thrne soft klrt Dpper Rumco 
atyle sUpiwrs with ela.-itlc sides ivrc Ideal lor Indoor 
ur outdoor loafing w 
Dratt"n or.ly. Bices 15

White satin 
step-in—

SLIPPERS
Every womrtii lioi)e5 Uio'll find ft bciiu- 
tlfiil pair of slippers under the tree 
ClirUtmas niornlni! , . . Here is a very 
cliolcc number for "Ihnl partlciilnr 
Rnl." . . .  All uhlte f̂tlln itep-ln—open 
toe and opeii-Jieel strap (iiinrler— me- 
clliini low lif-el . . .  A slipper of dis
tinction. Sire.'' 4 to 8.

4.95

....... $3.45

Soft, open, easy to » 
at , , , All Uie gnU odore llicse clilc c 
loitublc mules In all colors , . , ioft puitels, 
Kny prlnUi. end In a varied collection of 
fiibrlcs Jind llnl.she.s. An Ideal slipper for 
tJic vovmger set. Open qiimler and toe. 
All Utcs.

Ladies ’ soft felt—

SLIPPERS
Men’s •mool-litied

SLIPPERS 
2.98 to 

4.95
All letlhtr slippers for 6fr\-ice . . . Wool lined for 
comfort. nil5 croup offers n selection for men that 
ihould ple»M every age. Drown kid, nihber heelj. i 
lealhfr JolM. Sires S to 13. j

Kitten-soft felts are tlie pcrfeel gift choice 
for ali age women and girls , , . because 
they are so wnmi.conifortable and so good 
and nttracllve mother and lisier will love 
these colorful felts ^.. Wide choice of colors.
All »lMS. '

DANIEL
GPEEN

Nettleton—

SHOE B A G S
Slip  Uiii; Under the Tree for H im  

Each
5 0 c

$3.95 and 

$4.95

, fun* dclijjht-
i  fully

I pVmp.

ire [he jauciesc slippers you've see eyes on.

Preiiifd up with peasant embroidery— 

fasbioDcd with OOM PHIES cuihloaed

jole for plus comfort. Find yours in 

OUT shoe section—wear them ^aily.

indoors o r outi 

UoratioQcd, o f couisel

Shoe Shine S c (s ........
54.95

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
Chvistmas Store’
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Elastic Side

R O M E O S
Tlie pcrfecl Klfl cJiolcf for I 
Christmas list. . . These »tl 
Blylt slippers with elA.'stlc sWr's p 
or outdoor lotvlln? '>
Bron-n only. Sires 0

0 man Oil your 
M upper Romeo 

Itirnl for indoor Ladies’ soft felt—

SLIPPERS
Men's wool-lined—

SLIPPERS

DANIEL
GPEEN

Nettkton—

SHOE B A G S

All leather slippers lor «r\lce . . . Wi»l lined for 
comfort. ThU group offers a wlectlon for men that 
thouM plcMe every age. Drown kid. rubber heelj. 
leather soles. Sires « to 13,

Kitlen.soft fclu iirt the pcrfpct gift choice 
• for all ngc womtu oiiil girls . . . because 
they are so *nnn,Mmfnrtab!c and so good 
and otlractiTe molher and Msier will love 
thPM! colorful felts , , .  Wide choice of colors. 
All iltft

Slip Oiii; Under the Tree for Him

ic5 0 c

Shoe Shine Sets ....

Bfight-bloomiog as 

bougainvillaea blossoms, these OOMPHIES casuals

are the saucicst slippers you've set eyes on.

Prettied up with peasant embroidery— 

fashioned w ith  OOMPHIES cuthioaed

jole for plus comfort. Find yours in 

our shoe section—wear them gaily, 

indoors or out!

Uarationed, of couuel

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
.-:-fi-~r!'"The Christmas S tore” ..


